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CHENEY. WA SilINGTON. FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1924

NuMB.l!:R

31

SAVAGES TAKE Street Parade, Masque, Ball Game, LINCOLN.AND SPOKANE TEAMS
DECISIVE LEAD Vaudeville, Play, and Street Dance
IN CONFERENCE Will Mark Annual May Day Festival CAPTURE ALL PRIZES IN SIGH·T
Defeat Spokane University
Team by Score of 40
to 27.

IN FIRST HIGH SCHOOL MEET

So tho life among t.hc lndiam,
A nd the wol'k of explorat.ion·
So thf:l coming of OUl' l:!et.Uer~
And om· com ing inlo s t.ute hood,
All will PMS in slow pt'ocession."
Morcm nt I-The GloricR of Nature ~· ·•· •· ·•· ·•· ·• ·•· -·•- ·•· ·•·- ·•-·•- ·•- STUDENTS CHOSEN
J•~risode 1.--The S pil'iL o( the I , , ,
"ARD OF 'fHA HS .
·,
FOR MAY DAY PLAY
J\.1ountuim1. (Dunce repl'cscnling lava J J he mcmbcrR _of the ~cn.wr ~
GAME BY
I lows which built. up th
Cotumbiu cla ss cx11rcHi'! tlw,r a1111rec1at10n of
pluleuu).
tlw hel11 rendered at th e Senior A
Tl'youlB fo1· the May Day play,
· ,,. of ' he Ic"
.1£JJisodu 2.- The 'on 1 111
ha11quct hy thoHc who Hcrvcd.
• "The
'Muro s," wc1·c held Tuesdny
Normal Team to Piny •rown Tcnm at
,.,
~
"
.EVERETT REBJ>
·
1 nig- Jit, May O·
Goos . ( Snow flakes dunce in and
\ ' ~
, ' . •
!
lt.y Field Tomorrow at 2
g i ve way to g lacial ice which creeps •
f rcimlcnt t
Tl1c s ucce!lsJ:ul contestants and the
1>. Ill.
out ove1· the land . Su11-bca1n1:1 led by •.•·•·- •·- •- • •· ··•·- •- •·-•·- •- •- •·· •., parts they wm 1>lay are a s follows:
/:> un-GoddeSHCS drive Leo Gods back
Ludy Crackenthorpe, Virginia Shoand ri et· JJvU1':; out. Moon and star~
waiter; the
Honorable
Millicent
FER.BN ~i:: STANDINGS
on t.or to close scene).
Keppel, Alma Bennett; Parker, the Lincoln County Lads Take
Team
Won Los t
Pct.
J<.pisodc ::l.- (The Spi rit of the
butler, Omar Pence; Major Archie
Nine Second Places to
Savages ............ .. ...... .4
1
.BOQ
WiJcto1·11ci:;s ui:;hcrs in Lhc gnu1ses
Phipps, Joe Hungate; .Jimm y K eppel,
Spokane's Seven.
J'lowc:rs,
Lreos,
birds,
and
other
ani~
Fred
Lewis
;
Jack
Menzies,
Roli>ort
.
pokuno 'ollege .......... 2
2
.500
mals typical of the i:llate ).
Farnsworth; Lucas , Homer Davis; I
Whit.worth College .... 2
2
.500
Movement. II-1"ore-1tunners of CivMrs. O'Mara, Emma Louise Morl'is;
4
S pokane U. .................1
.200
ilization
Peggy O' Mara, Geraldine Guertin; t ho KING DRISKILL HIGH
Episode 1.- The coming of tho Red
Honorable Anthony Crackenth orpe,
MAN WITH 14 POINTS
Men . (Supl'ise Uall; Fcsival. Invo.Jul ia n Robinson.
Tho Savages prncLicnlly clinched tht.
Pnrnc;lc cat.ion to Lne Sun-God) .
,
Copies
May Be Obtained in the D1·. Tieje, Dr. Wilson, and Mr. Bubai:;ctrnll t1tw o.t t110 ·01u111b i
11 ev
t- 'I
R
l
' ll-yai-u- A-thlete-H-u- 6ne--F;nrt---and- -- - .__ _ _ _ _---2~~='...2'=~~-"":':"--'"""~....,,_'--"-:~~~~ ~cw.,.uu.~~-;-"'":-'-"--'-;;;_u.,~ ~:----'--'-';:;;"~--t;yJtsi:Jtil
" n:-;:.=:i-,;:,lripITTliannaati1inonn-==,me~wi»issi T-X.On'in'rn'nCalU
OJf lCe o-n---'Presenta---:- e in na n- m:-Led m,judge .
'onforcnco when thoy dofoutecl 'po- follows : Marshal, ' honey May Fest- und <..:Jni·k arrive led by Sacajawea;
Three Seconds to His
kane niver siLy last. Tuesday on t.he ival Band, and Qu een's Party on C :smoking of Peace Pipe; Arrival of
tion of Receipt.
Credit.
hom lot. '!'ho game wus featured s treet bet.ween Fourth and Fifth, fo- l•'ul' Traders ; Barter).
L,y 40 runs, of which Lho Suvagell tm- cing north. Entries from city und
l~pisodc ::i.- The Spirit. oI the Mis- PRICE REDUCED
Normal school organizations
on .
Lincoln and Spokane counties took
ncxod 27.
Foul't.h street bot.ween Normal ave- ,;1 onaL·y ( V hit.man, :Spalding, Father
away a ll the prizes in sight in tke
TO
$2.50
A
COPY
Both Le ams played poor bull, und nue and • street, facing east. En- Eels ).
northeastern
Washington
district
many erors were made on each side. t.ric:; from business houses, individInterlude
track meet held on the Normal field
Spokane U took Lhc lead in the first uals and others on l) at.t·eot. bet.ween
F'irst. Boy Scout turns to Spirit of Among Many Other F eatures Volume
lrlst Saturday afternoon. First and
mnmg, scodng seven runs after cv- 1''1Hh and Sixth, facing south. Report
uu-1ol1s m and asks:
ontains J1'iflccn Pages of
11econd places allowed winners to
ry man in the infield had made one Lo W. E. Ilneseler on un·ival for posi- ·'W hy at·e they uppron.ching yondor't"
compete in the State track meet at
Snapshots.
S1>irit:
Pullman May 16 and 17. Both Spoor morn errors. Most of Spokane's ti on asst·gnmon's
• ·
" Those, my fri end, are Pionoel's,
Ailer
months
or
careful
gathering
Editor
F
ed.
L
T
d
kane
and Lincoln counties won seven
scores were rn.udo on enor s. .Prophet
Signal Bombs
JJionce1·s too seldom honored.
and a final compilaLion of material
r
agger en ers firsts, but the Lincoln county lads
h Id the visit.ors to s ix scattered hit.a
Signa l bo mbs a s follows: Three Brave t.hey were, and nouly stl'Uggle:d,
t he Kinnikinick s taff is now ready to
Resignation at Student
took nine second places to Spokane's
in six innings, while four hits were bombs !or p3:1:adc to assemble ; one Won the land from bea s t and savage. s ubmit to the students o.r the State
five. Pend Oreille county trailed in
made off !'1ckering in tho lust three bomb hve mmut.cs before parndc I L ot. their s pokesman tell the story." , ormal School the second volum e of
Body Meeting.
with four thfrd places and Ferry
innings. The Savages collected lh st.u1·ts ; two bombs for parade to start;
.
.
the Kinnikinick.
Sometime next
county did not place. Stevens county
I Mo, cment
•
•J
events
will
be
a
nnounced
by
llJ
Co
ming
of
the
e
O• 1 1
hiCs off Willoug hby and Flut.l.
1>·10necrs
wcuk copies may be obtained at the TIME NEEDED FOR
did not sand any competitors.
s ignal
bombs.
'rho Savages did not take tho l ead
Episode l.- The arrival. (Wom en Journal ofiico upon the pL'csentation
The meet was successful in every
until tho seventh inning, when WillLino of March
at wo l'k in background; children at f a r eceipt. for d e posi t mude al'lier
OTHER WORK REASON way and, although no 1·ecords were
in the y ear. Absolutely no books
broken, many good marks were made.
oughby weakened und allowed ·12 hits
A1·ound tho 'iLy Park to
ormal play; men go in search fo r food).
for 18 runs. Prophet and R cd made A enuc, south on ormal Avenue lo
.hipisode .!.- Indian struggles. (a) will bo g iven out except upon pre- Successor to Be E lected by Student Many were surprised at the good
A few
condition of the track, which had
three hi ts and each scol'ed in this in- Muin t>trect , west on Main I to G Jndian arl'ivos with challenge to war; se;ntation of the r eceipt.
Bocly.-Louris Gamon Favorable
been reported to be in very poor
ning. Conch Eustis ui;ed t he us ual ~trccL, coumernrnl"ch on l'vl.ain to D women and children alo ne; shooting copies will be available fo1· those who
Candidale.
shape. In an effort to make the track
count.er march on Main to F in distance and wa1· whoops.
(bJ may have failed to make a l'Oservation
1lneup, with, Prophet, l ickering, and ;:it.reoL
~tt·ect: north on F to ccond Street, Indians rush in bewildered, cower in dul'ing the tug selling campaign.
presentable Coach Eustis and his
Nelson forming the battery.
east on Second to Normal Avenue, background. Whites at'l-ive. Indian
"To publ ish :1 Kinniklnick bette1·
At the regular Associated Stu: trc~ ~ad s}irinkled, rolled and resurSavages vs. Town Team '1 omorrow north on
ormal Avenue to l•'iit.h 'hicf steps forward, gives up weap- in quality and more exclusive in its dents ' Meeting Just Tuesday, Fred ace
or t e two preceding days and
'l'he Savages will play the Town .:,t1 ,et, eust on l•'ifth to G Street. and ons t.o White hiel:.
They shake Co ntents than previous annuals of the J
d't
A good sized crowd was on
1 or O f t he J ournaJ' nights.
..
ug-ger,
e
hand
and
the su n did its best to g1·ve
Tcn.m nt the (;ity l•'i etd at the Rael:! disband.
hands and smoke peaco pipe. le) Normal has been the effor t of the tcnder·ed h. 1cs·
t·
f
ff.
t
1s · 1gna ion o o · ice o the fans a healthy burn.
Track tomorrow at 2 p. m. Admission
Order of Procession
Nez Pei·ce land treuly signed.
staff; and the accompl ishm enl of take effect at the close of the Spring
85 cents.
Episode 3.-Peaceful settl ement. that aim ," says Dr. Ralph E . Tieje, quartet·. As a reason for resigning
Most of the teams drove to Cheney
Mar shal of t.hc Duy, Abel Brown; (' ' I
f
·
17,· S pokane ollcire r;
F
.
B d Ch l
v or c o
pioneers s ymbolized in chail'man of the publications t om- he s tated that his late illness ha d the day of the i:neet. Those f;om
S a\'ll"'=
.,....,
"
v
()honey May ' estlval an •
nr es dances of vegetables; whoat, with hot mittee, '·justifies the assertion that made it necessary for him to spend Republic. and Almira spent the rugbt
ln u i-eturn game with ::lpoka ne .I!.:. .l!"'ouser, direct.or; May Queen's wind withering it, and rain saving tile Cheney Nol'ma l can well loek forward more
time
worki.ng
on
the and wc1e guests of the Normal
ollogo lay 6, the Normal a11nexed equipage; uttendants' curs;. f lower crop; apple blossoms).
each year to receiving a Kinnikinick outside during the summer session Sch~ol.
. .
.
.
an0Lhe1· victory by u 17-5 score. Tho gi rls car· entries from city and
K1_ng Dnski~l, of Hillyard, hved up
Savages hit Olson's offerings al will
ormul s~h ool organizations; deco- Movement IV- The oming of A ll better Lhan that of any year pre- and t hat he did not feel that he
, ·
Nations
v ious."
~
could do justice to the Joui·nal woi'k. I to _his r eputation ~nd took. away high
and connected for 2::l hiLs during the rnted pl"i vaLe uutomobiles;
on.r1es
"'vV e as a staff worked, but not in
"It has been a great pleasui·e foi· I po lilt h o~ors, scormg 14 Wlt~ one fir.st
encounl r.
Nelson staned at the from out of town; entries from busiEpisode 1.-The Nations ut Play.
mat with five hits and a long fly to ness houses ; other curs.
(Nut ional Dunces, Scand inavian, Chi- vain ," is the sentime nt. of Gilbe1·t me,, said Mr. Lagger at the Student and three sec?nds. to his credit.
'
Coach Carter with his one-man team,
his credit in six times to bat..
nose, colch Russian, Gypsy, Procos- HarLman, editor-in-chief of the annual. "Though om· a ims were UL
Bu:ley, from Harrington, took two
Prophet worked effectively on the
Prizes
s ional of others ).
easy firs ts and a second. Livasy, of
mound for the No!'mal and allowed
nsh prizes for entries in t.ho
Episode 2.- The Mel Ling Pot. ~ ~fo- first quite t.oo extensive Lo meet
Almira, was the other outstanding
bttt four hits in eight innings. Nol- parade will be awurclcd a s follows: Lio ns ome1·ging from the Mel ti 11 ':l" Pc.t with the r estrict.ions oI limit.eel finunstar of the meet. He took firsts in
son was 0 11 the receiving end and 1 011 dollars for the best float entered kneel before U nclc Sam and pil-it ciul support, I feel that we have prothe 100 and ·220-yard dashes and was
caught n good gum . 'l' he Savages by an Ol'ganizalion nud five dollal's of Patrioti s l11' and give Lheir ~alut<! d ucerl an annua l which is at least a
er dit to Lhc school." .
second by inches in the 50 after
ut loose with t.heh' wal' clubs in the for second best ; ten dollars for ~he to t he flag).
Not only to the stn Cf as originally
nearly overcoming the two-yard lead
eighth inning and counted six scores best decorated private automob!le; "We, th e children of many land .;,
appointed is praise due for tho s uewhich Cox of Vera had obtained in
a.ft.er seven hits. Moore knocked a seven dollars for the best marchmg Who find res t under thy Colds,
the sta1·t.
unit and three dollars for second Do pledge our lives, our hearts, vut· ce:.s of this year's publication. redit
home run in this inning with two on best'· five dollars for the best indisacred honor
s hould go also to those of students
In the 440-yard dash King Driskill
bases.
Pickering , who
followed v1'<lu~I cha1·act.c1· 1·m,·Jcrso11ati·on,· sev- •ro lovo ·md protec t th
a.nd
faculty
through
whose
cooperaran
his best race. Cook, of Sprague,
Moore, was determined not Lo lose
"
,
•
ec,
tion and r eady a ssistance t.he editor s
who is said to have equaled the state
his m ilk-shake from. Coach E us tis en dollars for· the best entry by u
Our country,
record in the Lincoln county meet,
and also connected for a circuit. business firm and three dollars for And the liberty of the Amc1·ican wct·c enabled to secure necessary info rmation a nd phot.ogrnphs. · 'fo Mr.
tried to pass Driskill on several ocsecond best.
people forever."
clout. Lefevre a lso got a home run
From "America, Ym,tcrdny and Alvin Eustis, ulhJetic director,
by
casions and the crowd was kept on
in tho third inning.
Program in City Park
Today."
whom special effort was exerted to
edge. In the final yards Lewi9' of
Coach Eustis used the following
9 :30 a . m.., enthronement of !\fay
(They rise and si.ng one stanza of ,rncure for us certain fo otball pictures,
Millwood , also passed Cook and finlineup: Lefevre, lb; Nelson, c; Moore, Queen; inaugural procession; solo, "America").
tho starf fools grateful. A man who
ished second.
2b; Pickeririg, l:f'; Tanke, ss ; Burpee, 'The Winds of t.ho South," Mrs. J. W. Mo"ement V-Glory of Statehood clis pluyud a willingness to aid the
Livasy upset the dope of many Sporf; Watson, cf; Reed, 3b; Prophet, Hodge· crownjng of the May Qu~en ;
Episode 1.- The Spirit o.f 1889. publication in a really material way
kane county fans when he forced
p; Sh!lver wus out of the game with presentat ion of the keys of the city i Admission of the SLate.
is Mr. Allan M. Shaffer, instructor
Driskill into..second p lace in both the
an infection in hi s finger. Sad lim i·esponsc for the May Queen, Lester
Episode 2.- The Pillars of State. in chomisLry and physics at the Nor100 and 220-yard dashes. The fleet
mith umpired th game.
E. Reeves.
(Spirit of State receives all those mal. As the chief campus-pictureLincoln county lad made the 100 in
10:16 a. m., "A Masque of Prog- who have cont.-l·ibuted to the building Laking enthusiast Mr. Sharrer was
10 1-5 seconds and the 220 in 23.4.
In the 220-yard dash Driskill crept
HIGH SCHOOL QUARTET ress " n. 1,1ageant s howing the do- of tho state and upon whom the fu- able to contribute many cxceJlent
velopment. and possibilities ot'. Wa~h- Lure . depends, s uch as Spirit of Edu- photographs Lo t.h o pages of the KinI close to Livasy, who led by scan.t
PLAYS AT ASSEMBLY inglon.
Di1·e?tors o_f. pageant:. Miss cation, Patriotism, Religion, Art, Mu- nikinick. Miss Mury wercr of Lhe
.inches when he crossed thP. tape.
~lai-tin and Miss Lapm. Dan?es. M~ss sic, fndu stry, etc) .
Al't Department, acting as art adBELiley, of Harrington, took the
Last Tuesday's assembly was de- Lucille hapman, Miss Lupm, Miss
Spirit of Patriotis m:
viirnr to t he annual, devoted much
120-yard high hurdles with such
voted to a mus ical enter ta inment Showaltet·. Stage Manager, Joo Hun- "This is the stor y of Lhe Pust;
lime i11 the interests of the annua,l
agility that he was practically one
given by the Cheney high school •vio- gate.
Fred Laggcr
hurdle ahead when he broke the tape
The vision of the Futuro lies within before it was finally decided to abandlin qum·tet.
hat'actors: Spirit of the Wilderour Nation's Spirit .
on any idea to in sert original draw- Body Meeting, "Lo be editor vf the in 17 seconds flat.
Tho quartet is composed of Harold ness, Marnie Anden1on;
S pi1:it of Strongly builded is ou1· state; loyal ings and cartoons in various ~cctions school paper for 11 Student Body
The 880-yard relay at the close was
Kirklin, a sophomore in high school; Patriot.ism
of Lhe Kinnikinick. Ml·. Lucien •V, that cooperates all this St.udent B ody one of the most hotly contested rnces
Ray Ward;
P1oneor,
are we to our Nation."
Richni·d Lawton, a n eighth g ,·ado stu- William P~·ophct; Sacajawea, Vcln:a
1
(All sing "Americu, the Beautiful." Tyler, instrnclor in tho commercta hnll. It ha s been our aim, s ince we of the day. The Pend Oreille county
dent, a:nd Helen Jenson and Helen Jackson ;
b:·anchos, who nc~ed as business. ad- look over t he journal las t Fall, to team withdrew,_ leaving the teams
pidt of State, Mamie
omrn uni ty Picnic
Victor, both of the:, Pcvunth grade. Ande1·son· Uncle Sam, Everett Recd.
12 Noon to 2 p. m., lw1chcon. Hot v_,ser ~o LhC' ?us1ne11s s.~af~• la1gely I mnke it a bigger and better paper, from Cheney High and Davenport to
They were aectJmJ•ani,~d at the pian'>
could I battle for the honors. The race was
Prolog~c-(Spi1·it of patriotism coffee for the community picnic at t\ld •d )11. securmg: subsr11i,.1o~s and Althoug h I hnve helped all
by August.a Robi.l-1<i11 , a Normnl :.t11- enters and stands gazing far into the noon ,viii be served froo from Lho udvert.1s1ng, und 111 I.he ge11e1ul man- in accomplishing this end I 1 attri- nip and tuck until the third lapl,
dent.
.
bui e tho great succe gs of the paper when Bond, of Davenport, took a 10distance. Boy Scout loo ks up and windows of the domes tic science do- ngcment.
Dan Daubert. as bus mcss manag l", Lo Mr. Holmquist the director and yard lead. Wynstra of Cheney wo.s
socs him).
pa1-tmcnt to tho left of the main en'
unable to overcome the lead in the
DR. SPROWL WILL
Fil'st Boy Scout:
trance lo Lho Normal. Groups should a_11~l Robert Farn sworth ns udver- his clnss in Journa'iism.
t.1s1ng manager, were able to secure
.
. last lap, but finished close.
The
"Why
such
gazing
in
the
distance?
provide
small
contaii1
e1·s
in
which
tho
GIVE HEALTH
Can you folks see what is coming'/
coffee mny be procured. The coffee upproximnLely $600 of advertis ing. I "My recent 'illness has made 1t coaches will pick the best county team
T h ir efforts hn vc made p ossible the necc~sn1:y for me to. do a great deal from the district winners to repreSpirit of Patl'iotism:
.
for this occasion, "0. V. B.'' Brand, lowcring of the pl'ice rrom $3.00 to I of outside w~rk 111 order to get sent the county in the relay at PullDr. F. G. Spr owl, of Spokane, will
has been donated by the hency Sup- $2 .60.
give a h ealth leetur on the oar, "Non~ can see what I am seemg
thro ugh financially. As. the Jo1_-1rnal man.
·" I
ply Company.
noKe, and t.hroat, at 3:45 on Tues- Unless first ho glances backward
Cnre has been observed lo give the takes a gL·_cat deal of time w~ich I
The Summary
Over many thousnnd May Days,
BnRehnll Game
day, May 30.
vul"ious aclivit.ics of the Nol'mal that k~iow I w1ll b e nna~le to JustJy
Shotput-Jans (Edwall), won i DuMay Days in the Inland Li:mpire.
2 p. m., bnsebu.11, Normnl School s pnce in the unnuul which it mig ht g1v~, I have found 1t necessa ry to vall ( reston), second; Cox <Vera),
For the flag that.'s waving yonder
third. Dis tance-39 feet 1-2 inch.
team vs. t.own lcnm. Admission 35 have from a stnndpoint of its res pect- l"C'Slg'n.
DEAN SPAETH CALLED
And tho lund o'er which it's waving cents.
"I hope that my suc~ssor wr~U
Pole vault--Olsen (Millwood), won;
i ty Field, nt the Ruce Track. i vC' importance. More t.lrnn 20 pages
BY FATHER'S DEATH Has n history majestic
fi'ollowing t.he baseball game there have been devoted to m n's athletic. 1 h!lVO the undivided support of the Bond (Davenport), second; McKay
'Nhich too few of us do cherish."
w ill be n t.ug-of-wnl', Pioneer vs. Am- a lone, while t.o oL·ganizntionR of mi no1· 111ssociated Students and the faculty (Metaline Fall s ) , third. Height-10
st.anding only one pago has been thnt I have always hnd."
Coet. 4 inches.
ber.
Second Boy Scout:
Denn Spaeth wns called to Aust.iu,
RucCf:1 fo llowing lhe ball game on g iven. Fifteen pages of snapshots
The s uccessor to Mr. Lugger will
50-yard dash-Cox (Vera), won;
TexaR, Monday, May 6, on acconnt of "Oh, we pray t.h •e, lot us hear it.."
Main Rt.reel. 'rhel'c will b npprop- t l.l'O
intersp rsed
throughout t~1e be elected at the regular election of Livasy (Almira ), second; R. Cook
Spil'lt:
the death of her fnther.
rint e prizes. Cont :-lnnls bring tennis book. Numerous new campus pie- the ummer session. Although 110 (Sprague), third. Time--5 3-6.
"So t.h past shall live before you,
tures nlso add value to the volume. iTicinl action his 'b en ,t .aken •to
880-yal"d Ji,.m- Dalton CH:illlyard,),
And your hearts- will thrill rejoicing s hoes.
PRESIDENT SHOWALTER As you see tho lava building
Not an old cut appent·s in th~ book. fill the vacancy for the summer ses- won; Oehwcin (Davenport), second;
Program in Auditorium
The engraving bill is approximately shin, Louris Gamon of Half Moon U'Rcp (Hillyard), third. Time 2 minTALKS AT DEER PARK Building np the lund you live on,
2 :30 p. m., Nornrnl School A udli:; ll faV01'£lb]c Cfllldidate.
utes 5 3_::-5 seconas.
As you watch tho snow flakes torium, Organ music by Mr. ChndcR $600.
A special fonture of tho makeup is
100-yard dash-Livasy (Almira),
Pi•osident Showultor delive1·ed the
dancing,
J,:. Fouser ; Aelcctions by N ol'mnl or- a kinnikinick vine border in conven- NORMAL LIBRARIAN
won; King Driskill (Hillyard), seccommoncemont ndcli-esa at. the ·neer Yielding slowly to I.he Ice Gods
c-hestrn; "Tho Trysting Pineo," u
BECOMES BENEDICT ond; Cox (Vera), third. Timo- 10
Park High School ThL1rsdny evening. Who from out. the North ca.me ct·,mp- one-act. play, uncle,· clit·ection of MiR!-1 Lionalized Indian design and the name I
Kinnikinick," both 1·un in light blue.
l -5 seconds.
ing,
Vivian Turner; vaudeville.
Tho covor comes ns a popular imilaDiscus-Madsen (Wilbur), won;
Built our hills and ca1·ved our valleys.
Piny Evening Fcnture
lion Lcnth01• binding- in dnrk brown
Mr. Theodore N01·Lon , libra1·ian at Fi!!her <Eidwall), second; Cox (Vera),
COLFAX BUSINESS MEN'
And your hearts ,vill thl'ill mo1"0
7:30 p. m., piny, "The O'Marns," wiLh the name of Kinnikinick em- Cheney Normal, Ull(I Miss Daphne \ third. Distance- 101 feet 1 inch.
ARE NOR.MAL VISITORS
deeply
.
Normnl Achool Auditorium. Admis- boRsecl on u bronze plnt.o.
I 'l'od rl, daugh te r of Mr. and Mrs. J. . Hig-h jump--Bailey (Harrington).
As t.ho Gocld ss 0£ tho Sunshme
s ion 50 cents.
The W stm·n Eni:rrnving- and Colol'- 1Todd of Tncoma, were united in rnar- 1won; King Driskill (Hillyard). secTho olfax omm rein! Club, 1·ep- And her sunbeams melt tho Ice Heart.
Str<'et Dance nt Night
type Company of Seattle did the en- 1ini:!'e nt Tacoma, Saturday, Mny 3.
onil; Ham brook (Ione), third. Height
rcsented 1-Y
hm'1 cs
liamborluin, Out ft-om which· our mighty river,
g raving. The volume is printed by
Mrs. Nori.on is n graduate oi' t he - 5 feet 4 inches.
0:30
p.
m.,
free
!!Lreel
dance,
Mn.in
Tho
o!umbia,
cnmo
pouring,
president of the club, and ight memom- University of Washington, wh<>ro she 1
-Stre t between Normal A venue and I.ho Inlnnd-A111cl'ican Prit1ting
bers, were guests of the Normul And th wonders of tho fo1·est..
F
Street.
pa
ny
of
Spokane.
was prominent, in sorority circles. \
(Continued on Page Four)
and
flowcll's
will
t·ojoico
you.
Bi,·ds
School Thursduy, Mny 8.

TAKE SPOKANE COLLEGE
SCORE 17-5

Arrangements for Cheney's annual
l\foyt.imc fcsLivul huvo boon completed. From the str eoL parudo tomorrow morning uni.ii the e11d o.r th ~·
big s treet dance In the evoni ng thn,
day will he crowded wilh activity.
The official program fo llows :
Queen's Train
May Qu •en , Mi!ls Lydia Ji.:,vv·,
Muhl of Honor, MisH Hcl n Allbaug·~ .•
train uour •r1:1, l•'rnnk HungM,o and
Billy Bucharnch;
crowr~ bearer,
Kathryn l! rnard ,·
sceiltet· bearer,
Fl'nnkie Ma1·tin;
h cmlds, Art.hul'
'hurch und l•'r ed Reuter ;
pages,
Uickie Willinms and Bobby Burns ;
flower girls, Jean Rolfe, Mal'y Lou
Burns,
Shirley
t.i·onnch,
Louise
Hodge, Helen Grein, and Sharice
SmiLh; uLtcndants upon the queen,
Laverna Bier, Mary Melville, Bernice
Church, Ther esa llubbol, Emily Marlens, Adelaide Erickso n, E st.he!' Painlet·, unrl Vcl'ginia Gordon.

EACH COUNTY
TAKES SEVEN
FIRST PLACES

I

t

KJNNIKINICK
TO BE READY
NEXT WEEK

JOURNAL WILL
HAVE NEW HEAD

NEXT QUARTER

I

I

0

LECTURE

I

••

. .,

1

-,, it• '.

2
., ,,
,:•
.... ,. ·.
~·~~~~:~,~~¢~-~~~·~-~,ms~,~~~~·~·~~~~~;~~~~·!'~!'!'~;

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
===~==~~~~~~~~~·r~~~~·
n't rr,uch better -we t hou5rhl t hat StRAGUE DELEGATION
!SITS NORMAL SCHOOL
j t heir co11oe wa quara ntined.

~'.!. Z'.! ! .~,~
, ·~·~~~~·~·~~-~-~~==~=~-~
-~-~~.

l

State Normal School Journal
,•111~ ' h~ \ '

W A :-I H LNO 'T'O N
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•

The Tattle Tale

===-~~~~~~-=:.-.: :-"'.~~~~:-"- i:-·--~---= -

Del Russel seem ed t o e njoy h im ·
iw lf- b\l t t he n th e peste1·cr s ore so ml'·
t iml'~ p : tcreu 00, eh, Del '/

Tht>ir Favorite E xpressions
Mi!.~ Mnt tin- Didn't l evP r tl'l l yo u
t he st or y about,- ?
''o rnc of t he g irl a le ft Seuiot· Hull
'
in RlH'h II hurry that t hey lef t t hei r
n ~c 't'ieje- (Censored ).
l\1 1ss Fr tzGerald- Jie h 11,111 t two b <l 1'<>0m slipµ e1·t1 Oil th e porch .
c hool, Che ney, Wa!thln gto n .
. , id ens to r ub togethe r for u t hin!.
___
SubMcrlptton by Mall. $1. 00 P er Y ea.r
M t·. SI. i In kl e--:Of course, I can l,\C C
T he Sen ior A's ha d a hou11e meetyou r. p oint of view.
ing in t he living r oo m at Senior Hall
E n tered as Second Class Mutter No.vemb e r 8, 191 6, ut the P ost otttce
M is s Turner- Open you r m outh u m\ 1 th e e vening of t he tm enk. Not 011 p
n.t Cheney, W a s h ingt o n . Under th e A ct of ConKTeas of March
let 111 e see your tonsil!:1.
' won! wns s poken.
8, 1879.
Lr. Bnrber - Don't you dare lau gh.
r
Mi :.. Dutti11g- T oke one, every
W a lways th ou g ht t h nt Senior
Address L.:om m u nlca llon11 to t h e Edlt o1·
th r ee hou l's.
A ' s hat] a t Je 11Ht Oil
C h ll llg'
of
S'l'AFF
I Dr. Wilson- Thut's very nic~ - cloth s but.very nice.
Fred L a gger ........................................ ............... _......-.................. -.-, ...... E ditor
Gilbe rt Hartman ......................................... -.............. ___ .. ,_ .Assistant E ditor
Miss Puttel'son- I love you "still. " MISS SHOWALTER
H. E . Holmq uist ...................-......................................... ...... -... _...... Director
ouch E us tis-They fo rgo t to put
DEPARTMENTS
my name in lhe paper this week .
TRIES DIVING AND
M iss Do na ldson- Now there's some- 1
HITS WATER FLAT
Tom Smith ................................. -,., ................ -,.. ········-·· ..-... -...·--···S port Editor
t hing the matter in thi s elm!!!.
Mary Bayer ................................................... _.......... _... ..... -......-.....Joke Editor
Mr. Haeseler- All r ead y- beg in Fis h Lu.ke was a
popular pi nce
Mrs. Florence A lldredge ................................ -............. _... Excha n ge Editor
1.2.3.4.5Inst u ndny, e.peciall y fo r swimmer s.
Aleua Lanham _...................................... ............................ -...._.....-Editorials
I
Miss Dickinson- P ourquoi n' nvez Amo ng ot he r!'! who e nj oyed the wat r
Fern E. Barker ................................................................... .'l'rainin t School
vous pus votre !econ 1
wu 8 Miss Juan it a howal tcr , who soon
A rma nd Brim ................................................. ._....................... Camp\Js Notes
I Mr. Hu ngat Sect ion th re • will found out hut. h r diving ' 'a in't what
E d ward J{ienholz __ ..................................................... ................ Manual Art11
it us cl Lo b ," fo r cv r y t ime !!he
1 go on u bird hike t.o morrow.
HALL RE PORTE RS
div
d- well , so me how, sh didn 't land
Leta Bostwick
Gilbert Hartma n
T helma Matheson
juat righ t.
T
HJ
NG
A
NORt,\f,AL
MAN
OFF-CAMPUS
,Jim Dov is found out t ha t little
S H O LD AN D S IIO LDN'T DO
Mnbel Thomas and Arthur Bla ue1t
boys nre somet imes br ave r th an they
SPECIAL REPORT ERS
The following wns clrn wn u p und look. J im dal'ed ·on'C little fellow to
Lor en O. Turner, Mary Bruihl, Vi r ginia Showalte r . a nd F rances All en
pt·es~nted t o t he edit or f t his Kol- dive of( th e platform hnlf wa y up
yum by the Monroe 1-l ull g irl s:
thl' bi g di ving de rrick, sa ying he'd
BUS IN ESS ST AFF
He Hhould as k penniss ion wh en he dive from the top. T he little fo llow
Robert Farnsworth ....... ·-···--............. ................... _........ ... Business Manager
being true to his
wishes to : m oke and not blow the d ived, and Ji m,
J. W right Baylor ,_.... .... _..... _.................. _..... Assis tant Bus iness Manage r
s moke in one's fa ce when permission w ord, dived off the top. H e liked
F lorence 1\1. Wendler ... _......... _........................ ..... ........ _Circulation M nnn&"er
. is given- b tt et· sti ll , don 't smoke n l it ·o well that he did it ngn in .
nil.
Jinr Davis and Louris Gamon sworn
"IT'S THE EARLY BIRD- "
. · 1 He s hould shu ve every m orning, in- t o th e wes t s hore fr om t h islnr \ in
K ,uiors, lrn ,· , ~-o n ntlC'lHk•d to y oul' r cden t ia h.; 11 nd r eg'lo'- eluding uturday-mor ning.
t he middle of th e lake.
He s hould brns h his shoes, clothes,
t<.>n!d wi th tlw a ppuin tmcut commi tt c?
a nd t eeth a t least once n week, pref- 'SENIOR B STUDENTS
ernbly three ti me· a du y.

Ofl'i ti;ft:> ublication- ~f th~ Associa ted S tuden ts of tht! State Normal.
Scl1ool, Chenoy, \\'at1Wngton.
P ublish ed Every Fl'lday of the School Year a t the State Normal

Uonnn Ruin No Mo" wns vot ed t h e
rnrnit popu lnr selection.

,
. --.
·rJw i•u ntu)r(!11 •r11.•,1t111· n.imngo~ del gnt 1011 o f eight in en ft·mn u,ent. in Sµokni,c
l,n•i n ,kt•d t he
Spl·ug LH', lnclu~lng Su pel'int 'lll~ nt 1 r wl l,\ nnd 'lnl'k ,1 r,''ll'.'4' , .1 l<) )) luy
ob il nnd Su p1•1 int end e11t-Elcct I uL- nt t lw thPnt er f o1·
week nt t ho
na !n, vh1itecl t he Uh n Y Sl nt e Nor i•lr,~·l· nr' Hchool ill l'{(,.,· t o r11't"•t•1 '
mql Sc hool, _Tt11!t1d ny, Mny G.
to Lht' publi t h~ n •su lt R of the Ill.URI~
Sever n! o! t he rut•n hnd n •v •r b •
,
. d ,
·
S
1
• ·t d
he
N·'
t
d
1•.1!
l.'dt1cnl 101, RC('ll l" 111 l h" . c hool.
f o1le v1s1
1.
1 un
u ·mu I
c 11 00,
---- -e x 1r essed s urprise at t he equ ipment
und develo pment of t he ins titution.
The Kinnikinick is giving
Afte r t hey hnd b<!c n shown ove r
t h11 pl1tn t by President
S howa lter
AW AY
lh~y
WCl'C
ntel'ta
incd
nt
luncheon
by
I
M11i;. LewiH nml t h(' dom e:itic sc i n ee
cl1~s!l.

I

a

I

I

II

I

I

~'he Muthem ut1CH ..,lub o f Lewi:,
and lurk lligh , ch ool will ~ivc it s
111inu al a lgcbrn cont •st I.h i w ck to
set:ure 11>w 111cm b•1!1 fo r l hC' lu 1,,
P1loble ms Ol' . pu ~ 0 11 t h e board , th e
cont stu n t s must. i,ol v·~ 1h 'Ill in 'n
li~1itcd Li m ' and t he w111m•1·:-1 111·.
lcct ed t o mcmb t·~hi p.

I
I

,'J'h, S ni or A d u1"1 1' l.l'WlH n11 d
'1:i1l, ll igh Sch oo! oe ,' r>•Jk,11 • :,r
gjvin~ 1.h oil' closs piny two P .rfo rmanccs, w ith nn
ntiroly cl iff r ent
<' 1IH
nt cu h
p1·~i,1·,1 •t,·i ,rn. J l,ith
cast s ar cons id e r cl of equnl obility and man y slur! •nl,; nr c pln11 11i111~
~Q a1t p.d lclh ru f , 1n n <_O.
in
orde r to co nl rnst t h Lwo 111 .c,• J1' 'C' ·
'l.1L1lio?1 s.
.
.
.
Ray R obinson nnd his L iberty ~ l '·
cl1estrn ~ver e fcntur d .a t 11 s peci al
c~.nvocnt.1011 u~ t h e Lowi s a ~<l l~r~
J lrg h Sch ool m S pokane.
rt Arn t

$30 In.
pr1ze
• s' '
.

1

I

Wh0

•

•

is going to

WIN?

Try our Sundaes

I

~rld,---,.~lll-Jljtt_eedd'---'MIYLiiJlU
hb_l _____

-

NOT ORiGiN-AL, Bl-J_!p-PASS-I-T.--v..,,__ ________.T:12~H1he~o~~~~~~s;!jd~~~~(-c~h~e~
~v~g~u~n~1~1~
110~1~·e:t~h~a~nt ~ j~~Cl~~~b~~~~s~~~~:~A
r ~I~N~,S~E
~ N~I~O
~R~A~'~j - - -- - - - - - -- -Jall!l
~..
doing?
H e s hould g ive a g irl u c hance lo et er ta ined the Senior A class a l a I
''Nothing. ''
IgetH eu should
word in edgewise.
form al banque t a t Sutton H a ll at..,1
l I
J t
'11
l b I ''
n't occup y more t han hul( urdny evening , May 10.
"~ oth i11g? 'I 1cn t 1a · W ll:l you
·u re Y C '
, hi s neig hbor 's cha ir in ad dition to his
The ba nquet was held in t he dinCandies

" \ \"h a t

cl l.'l' :'' OU

1 own

during class t ime .
He sho uld da nce 011 hi s own feet...
HEALTH CERTIFICATES
H e sh ould ne ver throw H 20 in t he
T ho la\\' rcq u ir e th at y •ry t ea ch e r 's h a ltli ceri ifi ca tc , dining room .
.
I
··
I t.' t l t . tl
ti . , H e should rem ember that d oor
should be 1H th e hand s oft 10 upct1.utcm en no ~t 1 Hllll t ~I C st eps are made for people to step
0
rnou~lts be.for e t h e beginn ing o~· c ho ol. Today l ~l ·ooc nn u po,n, not for _stepper~ to sit ~pon.
to o-ive t lu s n m tter your a t:tentiou.
. H e should rem ember tltl\t prospect111
1ve teach er s ure not sup posecj t o 81\Y
good nig ht in the usuiµ ntl\nner. ( N.
ABOUT THOSE TICKETS
B. We only said " rememl:ie t·") .
.
,.
, , ,
,
.
He s houldn't peddl e the s 11me line
Do11't go cl ow n town wi th out 11 h .111111 k 111 ick ad t ick t 111 for more t han two months running .
,·our p ock et Arni don ' t for 0o·ct to Jlllt'r on iz t h p1 Kinnild ni ok 1 . He shou~d'nt w(litr n)ore t hnn three
·
• , ..,
·
,
]
I l
r mgs on his Wflto h ohl\tll ut o nce.
ndverti. ers. I h ey are h ackmg us. L et 1C f) t 1c m.
He should ma ke dAt ell 1Lt least one
hour nhe11<t of thne.
H e shol.lld neve r we11r n clresR shirt
A HELPING HA ND
• with out i\ collAl',
'I' tllllOl ..I 0\\ , " ,e-, Cl,}t ,1u. l ..,I t.e M,'1), J) ff), · T h 01..•, \\r '1Jl l>o 111 Ill1 ) , \ , •1 • 1· is hness
I f he hill! not outg rown hl !I child·
h e oug ht t.o be s mart enoug h
it.ors h r e, some of whom nre t ran f·e rs. As No rmnl st udr•nt · to cone al It- but not with 11 musWC' can do much t.o rn11k P t heir . tny pl cnsant. Let us r emember t.aeh1e,h I
k
h
h b
·
·
'
l
J
•t · f
1
A t ou g 1 we now t nt t. e oys
that we nre t h h ost. on t ht occasion , anc t mt l JR or us o nr e n Heleot. m inorit y he ro, t hey
ext end t o our Yi."it or.· C'\'er v court<'S\' .
should somet ime11 con s id er t.h eil· de·
groe of s electnes s.
·
They should a lso r em ember thut it
Is only because Qf fina ncial r ea sons
I AM THE PRINTING PRESS
t.h nt we n ave no t ra ffi c cop t o 1'0·
lR (lh rl 11. Dav i., in "A me ri can Boy")
lie ve congest ion in t he d oor wa y nt
1 illTI t hp pri nting- prc.'S, 001·11 of th m oth r eal'th. :My h en r t dnnces- und net nccordingly.
·
f'
I
1· I
,, ·
I
f'
[' l
Ancl le t t hem remembe t· th nt t he
,~ o s tt>!' , n1 ., · Jill JS i i l't' 0 1 l l'011 ,me Ill)' l ll gC I'.' n r o )l'IIS~. ~all r y in t he a uditorium is not a
l ~ino· tl1<• HO il " of' t ll(• wn l'ld lh • urat:or ios of liis ton · Ute• J>lacc to show off t h eir lunncy- nor
f-> \ 111 11lio1;'i<· of tin ~•
·
.
1 t heir feet .
Saturday Is also wash day fo r
1 a m tJ1e v m cc of today, t h e h ral<l o f t om ol'l'o w. I weav h andkerchiefs.
i11to t h , \\' el l']) o f 111, pnst th e woof of t h , fu t u r . [ t' •ll the
Socks should be darned, not sewed.
·
f
I
,
.
1·
1
T
h in d resses a nd poundings on t he
t 01'1<' O P a c Hll < \\ el l a 1 <C.
bock do n't agr ee-don't knock your
1 rnakP th e hnma 11 l wmt bea t\\ it.h pa ion or t•nd rn s
l lady friends m ore tha n hulr way
stir tlw pu ls of 1rntio11 s. T 1111:tk~ b ra , ·e men do bray rd cl..
across t he r otunda.
I inspire tlw mich1i g-h t to il er, w ary at hi l oom, t o lift hi .
Mas ter Mind
head again and gaze, ,, t h fca rle snes , in to the va t bcyoud, We've been wo ndering for some
<»king t h e COll .'Ola t ion of 1-1 h op eternal.
t ime just who t he r emarka ble person was who compiled our t yping
When I peak , H myriad peopl e list:e11 to my voice . Til.1e books?

ing porc h of t he ha ll, whi ch was '
beautifully
decornt.ed
wi t h class
colors.
I
Betwee n courses t he following prog rum nnd t oasts wer e g ive n :
To t he Senior A 's ....... -E verett Reed
To the Se.nior B's .... Clark R obinson
Principles .... _......... -....... R. D. B aldwin
F a r e well to Senior s .. . S. King ton
Violi n Solo ........-....... Mildred Stache
Saxaphone Solo ......... Ke nneth D a ,ris
E ve rett Reed acted us toastmaster.

I

I

I
I

Y. W. C. A. WILL SELL
CANDY WEDNESDAY

.

·,

SWEETS N' EATS
ry
photos n

The Y. W. C. A. will h old its
weekly candy s a le ng uin next W ednesday in the lower rotunda. Come
to !.chool pre par ed.

rake S udio
Normal Avenue

CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE

J_

Spokane- Cheney
'

D aill) Schedule

I

·

and Lunches

Before buying get
•
our prices
on your
electrical supplies

r *6:45 a. m.

I

' 9:00 a . m
t t :05 a. m
Leave Spokane.
*2:1s p. m
*4:15 p. m
6:00 p. m

I

r*6:45 a. m

1I

l

I

Leave Ch eney . .

*

l

8:30
10:30
1:OO
4:00
7:10

a. m
a. m.

Cook by wire

p. m.
p. m

Yours for service

p. m

Dally txcept Suaday .

Cheney Light & Power Co _

S. W. WEBB & SON

l •

• 'axon, t h Latin , th e 1elt, t h Hun , the S lav and th , ID ndn a ll
Wont Us to Tell You ?
com p r e l1en<.I me.
Oh whe re a.nd oh , wher e has my in[ a m tl1 c ti 1·0lc. cll-l.r ion of t h e 11e\\ s . l cr y ., ·our j oys ~rnd
' telligence gone?
sonows ever y l10ur. 1 f ill the dulla rd 's mi nd wit l1 t h oug h t s up - Oh , where a nd oh, where can it be?
liftin o·. I a m fod1t,
knowlecl~e
fJOW<'I'. r JJit.omi zP the Oll"U<"
t With
E ng li sh test s a nd bot a ny ,
~·
.,
' I
Oh, wh at a nd oh, wh at w ill I be?
cf rni.nd over matter.
I am the record of a l1 things mank in d has achi v cl. M;yl j A h
fWanLted .
· tl1 ca ne11 e' g l ow, a m ·tcl the 11m
· lam ps
· John c Shields.
aperon or nme Weigelt a nd
o f f sp n· ng come t o you 111
I
,1f' pov<:>r ty, the s plend or of r ich . : ni . unri~r, Ht' lii i!,(h u oo11, mH 1

I

in tlH• w11 ni11g vc11in<Y,
? ? 11
l T S11H lJ 11 0\'Cl' 1 to TLydia
hey soy no one can hold a candle
l d· !n t·- 1l e J~ug·]l t <•1 · 1111(l "l H I' 0 f t11C " ro1·11
.
l , l:111(
Kien l zler and Slun \Vy ns trn.
die un ti l all t h rnp;. r eturn to the im mu tabl e du st.
1 am th prin t ing pre. s.- Rob rt H. n ~wis, in Ame1·i cH n
Alike But Diffe rent

I

Boy.
·

THE DIFFERENCE
Wh11t is tho difference bctw en t:h molli ocn• t nch c r a nd

--

If it wasn't fo r t he diffe rence in
color , we might t hink tha t Dale
Rh odes' f a mou s t ie was the same
t hat n certain facu lty me mber u sed
to let h is baby chew on.

ltvery Mot r·
At Lo es

1

one t Let us ventur e an ans we r :
Lights Out
I'
I
Miss Martin a g reed with us when
Jo T L(•ac ier is indiffe r<:>nt t o th p rou'l'C.'S t h at we said that artificial light was b ad
is hc.•i11g Jll rt <I <· in lii s professio11 ; J1 seldom bu ys n L>ook t ha.t: f?r us. It r eminds us or this little
1,c.•1tain ~ to hi s wo r k; h r ig uores t h e <:>xcell en t al'Licl • th at ap- ?.11tty :h
h
h
·
J
•
•
•
j n t e par1or t er e were t r eepear 111 t LC Pd u cattonal rna g az m cs; l ie µ;o .' to an N iu ati01rn l A maid, t he parlor la m p, a nd he.
mee tin g- on}\' unde r protest.
j Now t hree's n crowd w it hout a d oubt,
. 'l'lie' s ucct•ssfu l tenclte1· i. al wa.ys add ing to J1 i.' profession~1 A nd so t he parlor lamp went out ."
l(bra ry; 11(1 .'' a d s t li e ed u catiou a l mag a zin es; h e Htiends •du ca -/
J
t1onnl m ~otrngs w!JeJ1Pver opportu a it,v offer, ; h e nth•nds n . um- w1nr T HE SEN IOR A'S ON T H E IR
mer se, SLOJI nt l ea. t once i 11 t.lir ,,, .Y •1;11·1:1 to k(•<•p ill to uc h wi th
SNEAK
I
curr ent thotwl1t and with 1110 rn c•n w hn Ul'C tl1inki 1w c1nt >du -catio nal prohl ('lll.'.
i-,
!3ob Farn!!wor th !lays he likes cani

IH'

Rt CCl•SHf'ul

11·1

• le 11)(11

T h e Ford T curing Car meets every
motorin g requirement at the lowest
p ossible cos t. It is sturdy, depen dable, long lived; easy to drive; conv enie nt to park - and possesses
t he high es t resal e value in proportion to list price, of any car buil t.

I

I

.

.

. I t 1 , 1mpl.v II nu_tUn of p1·<. JHH'c•dnm;s. 'Ph(', lnwyr,· wh o
wntes ? ut l1J s pJead1n gH 01· prr e11t s hi i,; cmic with out a knowledge of !11 • autho1·it'i p, will Hoon be thrown out of co urt. vVo
have 110t1ecd 1Lat tl1 (• lllon• .'UC<·('S8 fnl !lie l awv e l' t h<' mo r omplete is hi s ht w li b rnry.
· '

oe1ng when he has a good partner

I

1

ttt.'

~~~~tcll11Jr

Jack

T he T ourir.z Car

Mal'i e Woolverton found out t hat
st ockings don't dry by " t hree o'clock
Jittl , or not hing n bo ut ~~/shew1:tning." T herefore s he wore

And.yet ~hC'l'C a1·c tc·11c·lH•rs who kllow
the ,Jumor h tg-11 , cl100J 1110 \'Pmen t ; w lto h n,·p n<>vcr li l'arcl of cl i1·ectcd st~<ly; wl10 rm Jy hold np to ricli r 11l a ll offo rt s to adju st
om: toflchrn g• 111rt_'hod~ to. tltr n.N'ds of tlt r i11<livicl t1a l child ; ~vh o
bcl1c·v. t Jrnt tli e 11~sp1rntion of th r rnon 1C111 t. rn1'h el' tlt11n car fo l
plairnrn g, ·.1-111 1tcl11Pve thr bpsf l'Nm ltH in clmis room proc durE>.
Ev ry teacher s hould be an educHtio11al t!Ii11kc1·. H shoulrl
know what othP1·s n1·c tl1inki11g- nl>o ut h is own par t icular pr obJc.,ms. IT should mah. 1~se of the ox peri<mcc of oth e r s. It i s·
not . nccessa1·y Lo be ~n g mal. 11he wo rl<l 'r; g r eatest clrEt matic
,·em u ~ b.orr~wcd nll h11:1 n lots hut one. You and I may not h ave
Ol'Jg'm aJity of n (_}. R~anlcy H1:11l, or a '.f1ennnn; or a 'rhorn1 ' · r
but we c1rn hr .mfin,telv hr f,' t"r t cacFiern if we know what
tb •·t· ! H•11 and llll'n lik 1hcn, Ill'" !hink ing and doing.
1

Too bad t hey could n't take
P ickel'i ng along.

$

R u,:about $265
C out,a 1525
T lfdnr Suda n $590
Fordoor Sedan $685
A ll prlcu f. o. b. O ct rolt

S EE THE NEAREST AUTHORiZED
FORD DEALER

F. 0. B Detroit
I r ene Breum believes in taki ng good
care of her pr operty- she even took
her curli ng ir on wit h her.
Doroth y Allen, Evelyn Ke rr, l l'cne
Norvell, Jef f , and Ire ne Grimm spent
mos t of t heir time ridi ng a r ound the
lako on a g r avel wagon w ith a goodlooking ma n. Do you blame them ?

Demo untab le Rim,
and Staner 185 extra

I

.I

T he meanest m en on earth are th e
fellows who got t he mot or boat a nd
wouldn't let a ny of t he· g irls ride in
it.
_
_

I

Lloyd Burpee and Ea rl Reed weri1-

I

I

THE UN IVERSAL CAR

Y ou can buy art)' m o del tn, malt rtfl a tma ll dow11-paymcrtt an d""" ""'"" "a• yt cr111• for rl,a t,a/mu..41 Or

,.,r,~,.,,~~:,:,1 ~[

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~-----M------ ---

on the Ford W,dly Pu rol1au 'Ia n , T h e /lnrd dealer I,: you r ndllliborliood w lll 11lad/y.,x-p /u 1ti ht1tl; 11

~

~

,·

.·. STATt NORMAL SCHOOL JOURN.M, .. .:·'""!'" •• •,•~4 .p1••1.l71f.!!~!ft!

SUTTON HALL BOYS
SENIOR SNEAK DAY
[MANUAL ARTSOLASS- TENNIS MEET MONDA~
BRAVE ICY 1WA'l'ERS
GOES TO SPOKANE ON
WITH SPOKANE SCHOOL
IS LIVELY EVENT
FOR EAR!LY PLUNGE
AT SENIOR HALL
OBSERVATION TOUR

,..,....#c; ·:; ... ·· "9:~llf....•11-~.

:,~:if

td-r

At' Ellensou;g St~te Norm~! School
Plans are
~ nd; /~~~&; "
the girls ~.eld 8 ~~~eting and vot,:fl. Campus Dar nv- Wadh ingt'on ''State
champwn fus ~.ers . ,.of the school, · College; th ~ w-01:k . havin~ bee n laid
wh~ were forthwith crowned· by their out and students li sted for• wor k
envious brothers -"King" and "Duke" under various· ·leaders
Attendance
o! "Fussers".
is checked and a . polipe squad up' pointed to round Up ()~Jinquepis.
Miss Ruth West, daughter· of the
·· · .. - - historian Wea~, has ~eel\ chosen
Lewis and Clark Hig h School is
head of. the history ~ep~~~t,. of •";.Wfl.l'ding cer t ificates of j ournalism
t he Lewis nnd Clark High S~~ool; ··~ .( "t~ ,stude11t.s 'who· have d one c redi t
Spokane: S~e has taugh~ .~her_e ,. _alS;O a ble ,work fol', a. ~ill'Cl' .on t h e s chool
was active m overseas wo·rri:. ;<fu~ing paj}~r. the certincatell ·to' "6e· ·co nsi: . . .
th: war, fnd has recently rece1ve_d dered as recomm end a tions .for work
he1 _doctor s . degree from the Unr - oi'l college pape r s 01· newsp aper..;
vers,ty of Minnesota.
.,

How st.rong Is lh d •s ire to 111 >op!
Tho Normal net s tars will have
E sp orally is I.hi s ruo 011 Mom.lay
, <'llio r I lull is n bu sy place these
The pattern-making class made an a chance to s how th ir stuff In a
mornings. Thero n10 Lhoso who J.'Ub Inst. fow , eks. Lm1L week n il talk observation trip to Spokane Monday dual meet with Spokane College
Lholt· eyes, go lo
t, iu1J hnully go wui; or banquet s, g rnduut.ion clot.hes May 5. They visited I.he manual a1·t~ Monday afternoon. The games will
forth to tho11· rospe Live classes with nnd Mny nny. Se nio1· Hull will giv~ department of the Lewis and Clark be played on the towni courts at. 4:00
boyish thought.a 01 1pring unct child- nox l w~ k II pul'ly l o t,ho Senior A High School, a department that i; 'o'C!lock.
·
is h longings for alu 1ber. '!'hen t.het·e i;i 1·ls, tn th o foJ'm of u farewell especially well equipped to carry on
ffhe meet will · .consis t of .' four
are others who <lo~'l e von t,hink oC purt.y.
manual nrts work.
matches, l,wo doubles an<l two
en.ting hr nkfust.. 'l hoy at· t ho bed·
Senior
8'11 cm'luinly gave the
Mr. Sartwell, the instructor in 's ingles . McMichael and Byers, and
ridden ones who c'JaKlonnlly recoi vo S011i o1· A g irl s their Ju!lt, du os wh n charge of pattern making, very wi ll - S mith and Church will make up the
11 wurm reminder fo~ noL hnving their ?n Wc·cl ~c11day morning , a ~ ull Son- ingly showed the Normal men many doubles team s, while Smith and Mcheds made by 9 :30
m.
1or A g 11·IH w ro ,·eady to s t.en.I excellent specimen ts of cat"eful work- Michael wi ll play the singles.
James Melville to k an out-of-to,vn sleu lthlly nuL of tho hull nL 2:20 A. mans hip. The workmum1hip was es There hai; not b et, much interest
Women's field da.y will be held ·at
. . .LOST·
excursion wit.h hi s Lrombono ov r M . 1101~ • 0110 rnng- Lh e ri sing boll. pccially good for high school students in Lennis at the Normal this spring
!::laLurd uy a.nd Sm1dur. 11 rolled in- l.mmccl111t. l.v t.h o hallways werei ~lt h.oug h it was not of an exceedingly on account of the l ack of ad equate Was hington State College this year
An Onyx white gold E a stP.rn Star
Lo I.ho dormito1·y ir tho we
!:ma' fill ed with hurrying Senior A's and tnl,ncato naLuro. One must consider courts for practice. The boys have on May 31. Track events are sche- ring.
Retur:p to Mario~ Lawt,on.
hours of Mondny
orning, just. in t h ir B fri end s. A ll w nt well and t he age of t he pupil and the pers ist- been pracLicing on t he high school duled for the morning and a Japanese Reward offered.
pageant,
written
by
one
of
the
limo to cuLc. h a win{.c of al •cp be fore finall y all w cr out and hu rrying ~nee requil'ed to complete a pattern and town cou1·ts during the
laat
br ak.fos t limo. Ile L , of c ourse.
dow n Lh
hill.
Whil they were 111 order Lo really and fu ll y appreciate week and arc expected to put up students ii) to be featured in the afternoon.
Ross 1:1 nncLL un \ r·itrh•
'I
<.•
•
B 's played h avoc what
isMbeing· done
in their shops.
a creditable s howing agains
,., " Buylo,· go_ n , s,
.~e
n1or
u1
·
.... t t he
Try Us First-.- Try Us Last
also ruLe among l u unto1·•u,1u•
•w .
lh
'
h
b
"
r
.
yra
is
m
charge
of
the
maCollege
ployers.
s
= n
w1
" '
•elf\ and furniture and I ·
h
I
Twenty-eight rnem b1lrs of t he facu lWhile 1·eturni11 r arJy ,.
''londuy nior·,i- o t,h " '' u1·., 1c
· 1 •11 bc 1o nging to the c l rnc
s
op.
t
is
one
of
the
few
· d a nd equipped schoo l
ty are to r e main ut Washington State
y lltltl u,
,,,.1·vc,1 ,Jc:n1nr
~ ·
A' s . \ Vh , n Lhe ~in:.:rl , e nior we 11 , Iorgumze
1·11g f r·om Goll'ax "
und
h
Jaimes Bal'l' •t.t., 17'; former 1etu," College for the s ummer: session, which
Lhoil' cur t.o wit.hin
mil ..
'lloney
mac,i ne s ops in the st.ate. The mu's
r
•Ltll'll d lh 'Y f Olltld Lhei r liko- ch ·111 c
11
h
di
<l
d
d
nl
of
Lewis
and
'lark
Hi
g·h
opens
June
16.
whe n they wcr , 111 •t by a n uuLo truck
s are we
an · e an cu1·e<l
nOFIH •s s ruLccl in th • livin" 1·oom fo r· Almost 11
h'
th t ·
It will be. everlasting ·
whic h Mhovo<l them c( ft' thu road . 'flie nncl po1·L1·11its o f t.h 1m1Clvc.,.,
·
ny mac m e k n b1s 'choul in :;pokane, hus just. r er.eive,l
~
1
1llo1·11es e 11 t· I t t.h' k' d f
uccidont damngod ab t.il· , broke Lwo
, ll
ra o
ts 111 o wor· can c unu !lutd 1·ecogniti on. in 1J t.ro it o-OJI , Professor F. R. Yod.er of the Wa~h- 1
.,
inrr
Lhe munlolpiece. '"lie wo,·k wns fot111d 1·11 Lh 1" shop
Student
·
·h·
hi;;
appeu!'llnco
al:l violi nis t
ther{'.
mgton State College 1s to work with
wheels, irnu scratch •d Lhc , •ar in
,...
L
..
"
•
fl in " HI
1
p laces. N o one wals injured, how- el ev rly don •. Tho ·S'en1·cit· B'u
" a ,· <lcpat·tn1ent n1nko
..
,,fi m a II t oo IR, sue h ns 11 wu 11 co ncert musto1· for t he t he U. S. Department of Agriculture
vor, nnd costs for fihe repairing of Lo hC' compliment •d on ih •i r bright !!crew drivet·s hammel's, and v11l'iou1:1 hig h :ichool 01·ch0Htrn whil • at Lhe in pl'eparing a bulletin on rural life
.8uylor• 8 cnr ii; beir g borne by Lhe idt•a.
s ly! s of wrenches ; also larger ma- ins tiLu t ion and r c •ivod all hii; musi- in Was hington.
cll'ivci· of t he ti•uck.
Home cnll c>d t.h
following J,>"il'.) s chines, such a s vises, milling cutters cal Lruini ng there until his Lrip
. Dry Goods, Shoes
Guy Stalker i1:1 milking Lim, count I.his week end:
Mam,i
Amdcrs ari., dr ill p1·esses, jack scr ews, etc.
' ea s t.
Washington State College held a
t.h l:lC duys , though IT ,mys he: 1:; <lo- M yr·Llc F e l<lnuv1,
Ilubcll
ShanaAnother woll handled shop is t he
Men's Furnishings
Ves pers
program
on
The E ll ~nsbu rg
State Normal Mothers'
ing nothing oth ,. thbn study, "fuss," hnn, Mr1-1. McMunu s, Helen Whitncll forging and gas engine d •partmenl,
Mothers'
Day
in
t
he
College
audiand play tennis.
l~1·unchion MeLr., Spokane ·
Leon~ undel' the direction of Mr. Cross. School has initiated play hour this torium.
Sutt on Hall wu!I ,veil t·epr •sonlcd (.;off, IJud Holli s, Waverly ·
Leta H erc the pupils make chains , tongs, s pring by having an hour of games
L !<'' h Lok O J l Fi
d
A
Bostwick and gues t, Annalc~ Puller hammers, tl n s nips, and other val- on the campus on Wednesday afte-r·a
is
un uy.
mong I ,
d
' uablc tools. Directly connected w·1th noon, under supet"vi s ion of the pl ayThe mining class at Washington
·a R
the boys who donn I t.h wool for a J 11ly11r ; Irene
orvcll and DoroState College has a mine rescue and
fros h water div, w ere Jack PickcrLn g , t hy Hills on, S pokane.
this phase of the work students also ground class.
first-aid cm parked on the ground~
.JDrnes i ash, Dun tluuborL, 'laroncc
are taught t he principl es of the gas
I'rult, Eddie Ki onholr., Gilb rL H11-rLe ngine and t he automobile. One boy
The W . A. A. gave a vel'y interest- and is using it for practical work.
ma" 'o.rloa colt, Akc hi, S •Ide, .Joh n NEARBY LAKES ARE
bought a s mall engine, very much in ing World Tour to buy sweaters for
The senior 'engineeri ng class lof
Duvi s , J ohll
hi Ids, 'l'ed ~h •ppar·d,
n eed of repair, and is overh auling it t heir club membel's. Ticket s were
-a-- - - -.i.';;.....,,._,n~a'~">l"",,~a~n~,1--!..I;!,!·"~'lu•·;~..,__,r.l,,:._•a.
•"::!i"c!l"cU,,_ _-+-_ __
A~T~T~R-~A~C~T
~I_;.O;,.:N
~ CC:Fc:-O
-=-:::R.::.,.,....,.,..-1,e.,..n..
tirely. He is chang"ing t he system ·old at. t he ntrance and passengers Washington State College ~ade; a
All Good Things to Eat
'nrl Tunko is on \he sick !is l,. A
HALL GIRLS O ignitTon from a magne O o a were taken for a "personally con- trip to Spokane last week for an inand /lig hting·
leg which
arl
unfori unut.e ly
fomp spark battery ig nition sy s tem . duct cl tou r" t.h1·ough E s kimo igloos i;pec1lion ·of pow.er
in the Line of Bread
eeled while malcin • a brnve fllid .
Mr. Lane vis ited t his same depart- across the Sahara, to visit a bu!! plants there.
P
ment May 8 with a number of men fight
in Spain, a nd finally for a stop
Cakes, Pies and ~astry
in a game played early las t. w c k
E:dna B a k 1·, Mamie H e rtzor, Cora from t he organization and practice
Two Lewis and Cl ark boys were
has taken on the s y1r1ptoms of blood Carbaugh, Edna Dotter, Anna Rau · class . These men obset·ved the var- at Pop Station for refreshments.
members of t he group of five school
poiso,ning. As u donsequ nee 'url gus t., ~ nd Mary Bayer enjoyed an ious departments more from a teachboys who ran the govjernmenb '.of
must. Wl'lnkl() his fu~e every lim • h<' outing at Medical Luke SuLurduy. er's t han from- a purn vocational
K. LAUFF, Proprietor
Home-Coming Day will be cele- Spokane for one day duri ng b oys'
attempts to wa lk. As a mat.tor of J.h group took the 8 :30 bu s to Four standpoint.
brated at Ell ensburg State Normal week.
- - -- - ----,,-.
fact, 'l'unke finds hi R' bed u m ost. euny Lukes, then hiked the remaining disSchool on May 24. A special Al umni
place to r08t. As a lrnrso J ohn Davis lance lo Medica l Lake, where lu nch
issue
of
"Tha
Studen
t
O
pinion"
will
The Lyceum Troupe of t he E lle nsnus s hown him s el f flt for anything was son'ed . After lunch the girls
State Normal School has been bo printed for the day. A large
bordering onto s urg~1·y. His brother, Lt·ic d the bouls, und found them want- burg
making a number of week-end trips number of formet· s tudents is expected
Jim, deserves honor~blc m ntion.
ing- the oars did not. match and the to various places near the school to for the re.u nion and s pecial entertai nIt can not be said in truth that iho boaL1:1 wor e leaky. Aft.er a visit Lo give
ment features are being planne<l.
performances.
Senior s made their a j1eak from Sutton Lhe cul:ltodin.l school and insane hosWe Specialize in
Hall without a marked degree of dir- pit.al, Lhc wn.ndel'e1·s were ready for
flcu lty, for h ad not ~r. hinkle come u !! Wint. Mami e p layed tho heroine
to the scene of a ·Iy morning ac- by r ow~ng Lhe " sh ip" across the lake,
tivity, n mixed grou of Ju niors and und towed ' orn ttl,mgs ide, while Mary
iniunt Seniors woul< ha ve s ucceeded braved t.he watet·s furt her out. AltoCall-Main 1311 ·
For Appointments
in jailing a good ly number of ox- got.her iL was a decidedly s trenuous
pectant Senior A's. I Fo1· many mi.n- ~ay--esp cinll y for Mury, as she
utes a d esperate c:jo mmotion Look s,vum the entire width of the lake.
Frnnces All on spent t he week-end
place, in which the t 1ird floor figul'0d
all a field of battle.
Baro .feet thud- in ::;pokan at the home o.f her aunt
ded tho corridor f oor, i;mother od and uncle Mr·. and Mi's. O. W. Legoaths fell from sput ering lips, doors geLL, of orbin Park.
May 16-17
slammed, and then Proctor nmuel
Leora Repp and Lydia Weitz were
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of . all k~nds
Shinkle came upon tie scene. Silence Lho.: g uci;Ls oi irgrnru Showalter on
"HIS CHLDREN'S CHILDREN ,"
1·eigned s upremo. · he Senior A's a nw tor trip to li'1 h Luke and SpoOpposite Hubbard's Grocery
Phone: 'Black 581
sta rring Bebe Dani els . Don't fa il to
s noaked and t he Jun or·s cont inued Lo kano Sunday afternoo n.
partake of childish lumber.
Lucille Heidem·eich visited
her see this big Par·amoun t Picture. It
As a guest of N~s Swanson, Ar- aunt, Mrs. Sett.nor, and friends at w ill s how a ll day May Day. Com edy
land Duvall, of
re \.on, visited the J<.1tzv11le t.his week-end.
a nd N ews Reel.
campus Friday.
'.rho following journeyed to Spokane
Theodore Miller, p1anual arts in- this w )(-end: Grace Crothe rs, elia
atructor· in ihc Ros~~ia Jli~h chool, He •k,
Hnzcllo
Laugh lin,
Helen
~\f.ay 19-20
visited Ernest a s h Friday and Sat- J'hompson, Agntha Shook, Marian
ut·day.
I
Ray1110~1d, H enrietta lfoyes, Esther
"ARB YOU A FAILURE?" starSunday dinner Jiuests of Mr!i. Lund, Josephine ·ra turico, Mabel Arn- ring Madge Bellamy.
A s 11 man
Shi nkle included: lpizabeth Gcrli lz, old, .Myl'Lle May, Mabel Kluge, Edna
thinkcth
in
his
heart,
so
he is.
A
Barbara D ffort, ancl Ida Holling.
Hull, a11d Linnie Nichols.
Homer "Gus" W lch, former stuAlice
hi Ids mot.ored to Tekoa comedy drama of youth, love, and
dent of honey Nor a l, who iR teach- and Fah·field, Sunda y, with a g roup struggl e. Comedy.
ing and conching u hletics at Latah of fri e nds.
H ig h School, and h a team of bas e.b'ish La ke attrnclod lda Lindstrom
607 SPRAGUE
ball boys sp nt Tht rsday night of and LoJ"ene Murray, Saturday, when
May 21-22
SPOKANE
last week nt the hal .
Lhcy enjoyed a swim there.
"THE WOMAN IN BRONZE," starl.i:vnlyn Micklcson spent
from
'rhul'scla y unti l S unday evening ut ring Qlara Kimball Young. A good
OFF-OAlVJ.l'U 8 11<.LS
her home in Mead. Wh ile t here she picture. Comedy.
.l!.iJ..'l JU X J:S.K..l!JA~J!·A~'l'
a Ucndcd the graduation exer cises at
A'J.' OLJJ .t(,1 l.i,I!; T.ttAVA t he high school.
A feed, slumber party, and outAre you hard
Eva Lowm·y v1s1ce at he r honie 111 door breakfas t composed the .continlJavenpor~ .::,aiuraa: nnu wc111, tu uous 24-hour parly t hat Ursula Culon your shoes
W llitams Laite !::>un uy w,ih 1~l11Ut·uu ler, Lillian Johnson, Hazel E lliot, and
Loui se Gri ve enJoyed over Ft"iday
n.µey.
Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with
If you are, keep in toucl
l•'torence Lounsb1 ry spe nt.
t,1c and Satm·day. Some of the added
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure ·
p leas ures or t he party consisted of
with this firm.
we k-end at her ho11e in .::,t. Juhn.
'l'he l'cp h ouse had dinner aL such luxuri es as j ello, nuts, bananas
complete protection.
When a shoe starts tc
and potato chips -and the comfol'ts of
'£ed·s Sun<lny evening.
CHENEY
NORMAL
STUDENTS:
Uera1u111e uuertm spent S unday aL four lo a bed. Th so were as nothbreak send it here; it'll
Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcom~
all
ing compared to ihe deliciousness of
L ewiston.
pay you, for we lengthen
times to personai service and such 1hfonnation as
at our
Norma Roberts \~us the guest of the breakfas t cooked over the camp
When selecting an orchestra for
the life of all shoes.
Dolores Doug las a ~ Ju.!1' home 111 fire, according to the above-named
command on all matters that have to do with money.
dance,
remember
I
can
fur,
your
damsels.
ureenacres.
Stankovich and Reuter ' nise you with high class musi.b;li;1e ::Strauss spent Lhu week-end
Shoe Repairing
size orchestra
aL her home in. Edw1t l.
Wilh\ Blui11dell, l uby Barbre mul ,TRAINING SCHOOL
___ - 'I cians, for any
desired
Irane Lynn att,encted I.he Amber High
STRESSES HEALTH
School's " ::iufoty .l!'i st ,"
:::iatul'day
IN MAY DAY FLOA '.t
We Deliver
Main 1271
night.
velva Muck wont 1ome to Gurlteld.
The Latest Student
The girls at the old Apach Glul..l
'l'he Truining School, in cooperaChecking System.
houl:le had broakfusV at tho old race
Member 1 Local 105 A. F. of M.
truck Sunday mornij1g. Ail the g-ms tion wilh tho hcnlth department, is
were up Ior breakfo~t xcept 'l'helma pr pal'ing a floa t fo r May Day.
Precertified Checks.
Phone
'fhc scv •nt h and ig hth g rade baseHunter, who had go ,ie home to 1V.hlu11.
Buy t,hem of
Gon·me Smith s p~nt the woek- •110 ball boys played the Four Lakes
Riverside 1012 or Main 230
COMPLETE LINE OF
boy s, Wednesday, May 7. The score
at her home in St. !Maries.
LUNCH MEATS
Write care Wentworth Clo. Co.
Edna :Baker and Lamie Hertz r wns 80 t o 11 in favor of Fou r Lukes.
Monda y voning, May 6, Miss Helga
were among the grpup who went Lo
F. M. MuUa. flrel.(dent
Medical Lnko Sat.u1~t1y. 'l'h y w ent. Oyen and Miss 'hu rfotte Lang atC I.. H11bbard. Vlqe-Pr&.d d~t
thro ug h the asyluml and got buck ~o Lend d t he ,nbrilowi tz concert which
N. A . Rolfe, Cashier
Oheney in good h o11lth. E dnu s a1cJ was g iv n a l tho Ame rican theater
V. E. Rolfe. Asot.,CHhler
Anything-Anywhere -Anytime
t hey didn't have ro[im for more pa- in S pokane.
Th eig hth grnde s tate exa minn.Dl,.ctor11 .
tients.
Genevieve Brouil11 rel was t,h guoi;i tiom; wer g iven Thurs day and FriMarlin
I Hubbard
F.
M.
of V n.!1·ia Bris tol u,t her homo in rlay of this wook.
The Bank That .\I way• Treat• You l!Cht
R. Lisle Smith
The
Gem
Meat
Market
N. A. Rolfe
V. E. Rolt e
Miss
Helga
Oye
n
s
pe
nt
Sunday
at
Spangle.
I
I
E. R. Kelly
F. A. Pomeroy '
L
oon
La
ke,
in
company
with
Mr.
and
MyrHla WickerLs eimcr spent tho
Meml>flr Federal Re1erve Bank Syetam
Fresh and cured meats of all
C. D. Martin
Phone_M
_ a_i_n _13_2_1__ Cheney ·
weak-end wit.h .bl4I nore Gilbert. at. Mrs. Eus tis.
'l'hc s cond g rade has been having
Hillyard.
kinds.
Those who spent Sat.urduy in S po- A number of contes t s for s peed and
For your
kane included Eth PlllWS, H.achel accuracy in number work.
Saturday,
May
3,
Mi11s
Charlotte
Sheph ord, Mary
nrlow, 'l.'hct· su
Dressed chickens
Johns on, Mnry 'l'or ey,
•ra Roger s, Lang at.tended t.h concert give n by
J onnne Gordon, contrall,o, of the
and Mabel Thomus.
Rates by day or week
Mc t.1•opolltan Op rn Company.
When ·you need your
Arthur
Wyatt
was
abs
nt
Thurs·
Fresh
Fish
Oysters
in
seasons
go
to
PANSY SWAN ACK WILL day and Fl'iclny or las t week.
We handle the best that's good to
REPRESENT ACAJAWEA Mis s Gcorgin McKay has been
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2
Cheney
Phone Main 571
working up u proj ct on t.ho his tory
Everything in season
us loct.e<l lo r ep- n r May JJn.y, in fourth g rnd langExamined
- -,
resent Sncajnwea, at. a me t.iug o1 ung work.
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m.
Gladys AthC'rton mude a trip to
the Senio1· A's lnat Monduy.
Th
class will hold its c ass day exercises Ftiil'fl •Id Ins t w e k.
during t.he 111st w c k. Nominntio us
Mi:is Mt1l'Lh11 Willinm s, Miss H elga
INC.
Engraving and Printing
were made for p 1akc1·s for bacca- ()ye n, and Mi1111 Ka t,hryn Elwnrd nmCourtesy
Quality
torcd to N •w po rt. last SaLurday.
laureate and gradu1 Lion days.
ln Every Style
Groceries
Anyone who wis 10s to obtain a.
Mr. Hnwk !!poke to I.ho teache rs
School Annuals and
'Sonlor cup should oo Alma Bonnett. Monday afternoon, on som e of his
Hardware
Pr sidont Shownl •r talk d to the ~1bscr vations of things th fl L make 01·
Booklets
Paints, Oils
cw.se concerning th Normal Jl it1t.01·y 11rnr t.h e work or th t ea ch er.
Red 541
which is to be pul lished s oon, und
Miss Chnl'lotte Lang spent Sunday
Telephon
Main 482
Cookiea
Cheney Free Press Red 14 2
asked the aid of o .ry graduate.
ht Newman Lnke.
Candies
The noxt m oLin r will b held on , Th t.hfrd g l'ndc g oogrnphy clnRRC!I
nl'O working up n projC'rt on Tibet .
:Monday, May 19.
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.BLUM·S

[ Cheney Bakery-- and Lunch Counter

st

Mrs. West Hail' .ShoJ)

Always the Be.sl

MARCELLING

Sporting
Goods

McDONALD'S

Sweaters
Sports Coats

Students:
Let us help you with your Laundry
work. Rough. Dry six cents per pound
one cent each piece additional.

Basketball
Goods

HOXSEY-LAMBERT CO.

Minimum 35 cents

CRESCENT LAUNDRY
Tel Main 1261

Dance
Music

Reliable Service

1

1

is

at

Security National Bank

Jerry J. Barry, Jr.

City Meat Market

THE NATIONAL
BANK
OF CHENEY

I

Choice Steaks

City Transfer & Storage

I
I_

Gas and Oil

Cheney Cafe and Hotel

I

EYES

TheSERVICE STATION

w

See SELNER !

C. I. Hubbard

Huse's Grocery ·
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Sic COURSE
tR SUMMER

I

"

RU00:£1' FOR SPRfNG A.."i D SUMMER QUARTERS

tigur d on n basis of s prin.:L'T\rolment of 631 stuuentR anti n Rummer en-

1 t::::iLimul~ recelplR

I

IJ

Is ANNOUNCED

rol~cl~\tvitf<';050 stmlents nt $2.1>0 totnl :1
Olll' ll:I

dents inJ State Ex.a.min•
a.tlons.
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Discusg Required Subjects Por S upel'·
vis or of School Music
Course.
The department of mu~ic will b e
especullly busy during the fortl1comin~ ~ummer ::iession with the pre,ientutiun of certain review co urses
which will be added to t he cuniculum
to help those who are planning to
take tne sta te exum:inntion in music.
lt is planned, however, that this work
will not crowd out the extra activi·
ties of the chorus and the orchestra.
T he choral studies of the s ummer
will be devoted to four numbers. The
famous " Gloria" by Mozart, "The
Hen ens Are Telling" by Haydn, and
an a nthem , 'Before the Heavens Were
Spread Abroad," by Horatio Parker,
one of the most distinguished of
American composers, will make up
three numbers of the schedule. The
other number to be ~tudied will be "'
composition for chorus and orchestra
by Mr. Fouser entitled "Reveille,"
having for its text the words of the
hymn, " 'oldicrs of Christ, Ari se," by
Uharles Wesley.
The orchestr a, in addition !.o the
accompa nim e nts fo r t he above choral
numbers, will i-tudy t he fir,it movement of the "U nfinished !:iymphony"
by Schubert, together with certain
light numbers of recreational character. The dhector hopes for a large
e nrolm ent in both the chorus and the
orchestra.
The music of the summer session
will culm inate in a "Grand Concert,"
in which the chorus and orchestra
w ill both participate, each presenting the various numbers which will
have been studied. In addition to
these pieces there will be certaln
solo nurnber:s, both vocal and instrum e nt.al.
The faculty of the department or
music held an extensive confer ence
on F1·iday afternoon, May 9, at. which
ti me the entire course of study as
offered by the department was surveyed and thoroug hl y discussed. The
subjects required for students working toward special certification as supervisors of school music took up
t h e greater part of .the discussion.
Several important decisions werQ
reached and the,1·.e will be announced
in the Journal in aue time.

At~letics ..................... ..........................

1
.t"t~
:t;~ D~-fi~-ii.. ::·:::..··:···::::::::::·:·:····:·:::... :..:
Estimated RP..ierve • . .... .. . .. .... .... .. . .
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DEPARTMENT MEMBERS
HOLD CONFERENCE

SENIOR A 1 S "SNEAK 11
TO LIBERTY LAKE

. .. ,. ........... •..• . . ..

' Debate.-! . ..... ..... ................................ ... .... .. .....
F,ntertu1nmen!. ......................................... ...... ·······
Social ................. ... .............................................. ....

I
Review $ub'ects Will Aid Stu- Wo~en's
___

. ... .

9

At~;/fo

•

IM
1ANY COURSES

: tule llllege F1os h Meet (guniantce ....2-yeal') ........................................ 10 ~:~~
::;tartt'J and refel'ee for Frosh 1neet .. .. ... .. . ........................................ 1
Gonzaga meet--t1·n11 Rpnrtntlon
..... ... .. . ....... ............... .................... 20.00 I
P ulu for• nulling
· .. · · .............................. · ...... · ··· ..........
B.OO
~:~~i{•:1~~·· Lii11(~:~· ·d· nl •1lx
•

264 .92
00.00
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$

u~:~)~e-=~~n;~gn. g
;;.~~h·· ~;;; ···:::::.... .......
Umpi re.-- ~Vhitworth gnmeg

$:!/.11.1)0

Total ....................... ................ ............................ .
Summer Quarter:
One Formal Dance .............................................. ........$ 60.00
One Informal Dance ............ ~....................................... 00.00
One Non-Dance Party ......... .................................. ..... 26.00
One E laborate Party . ....................... ................. ...... 76 .00
::;uperintenclents' Day ................................................ 300.00

-----------$740.00

Total ................................................................. .....
$620.00
- . MAURY NELSON

Sttl_te Normal School Journal
----Receipts :
$ 300.00
Advertisin~ ........................................ .......... .................. - ..... .
Expe nditures:
Linotype .................................................................................. $ 600.00
Paper ............................................................ ...................... ....... 90.00
Cir culation ........................... - .................................................. . 70.00
80.00
%~~;a~~d --~-~~~'.~.~~....'.".·.:·.·:::::.·.·.·.·::".·::.·.··.·::~.·:::::::.-.-.-.-.-.-_-_-.-_-.-.-_-_-.-.-_-_-_-_-_·.-::.·.':.· 12.50
Extra Edition ........................................................... .............. . 60.00
Extra Runs, Free Pres ....................................................... . 30.00

·~~g_-g~

1
1
$ 722.60
r ;·~·i.pt·~··::::::·.::::::::::::::::.-::.::::::·:::::::::·::::·:·.:::::::::·:::::$
- . Apportionment:
::spnng quarter ........................................................... ..................... ........ . .. $289.00
433.60
Summer quart er ......... ............................. i:r:··E:··Ho·LM:Q····is7r:·--Dir(!Ctor
Debate
The fo llowing- is a st.al 111ent of deb~1Le finan es for· the season just
closed:
ReceiptsAdva nced from Slate F unds ................ ......................... lf l 75.00
8ale of tickets ......................... ............ ........ ,.............. ..... 88.G3
$263.63
Total receipts ..............: ....................................................... .

Expenses:
Belling ham trip ................................................ ................. $161 .19
. Pullman trip .............................................. ........ .......... ... .
5.00
Ellensburg trip ................................................................. . 68.00
Typing (Mrs. Williams) .......................... ........... .............
3.81
To Spokane ............................... ... .................. ...................... l!J.05
Debate pins (F. E. Seiner), 5 at $3.00 ............................ 15.00
Magazines ............... J................................... ............... ........
J .20

I

6 10
u:10

.:: :.:.::.:: ::::.:.::·:.::::::::::::·::.

NEXT QUARTER
•

-

Twenty-Nine Hours of Elective
~-~O
Will Be Offered by Eng.
o·.10
l1'sh Department.

34.82

Esti mated Amounts (or 'ocial A ff airs:
Summe1· Quarter:
F o1·mal !Janee .................................................. . 60.00
60.00
Inf ormal Dance ..................................................
Non-Dance Party ............................................... . 26.00
E laborale Party .............. .......... ..... ... ... ....... ...... . 75.00

I:~:

,

.......... :;;2 08. 10

mp1re-Sp knnc U11lvt•1·:i l1 y
Umpire-Spo t nue Coll ge
Total . .... ... ... . ... . .... .. ... . . . ... . .
.$~,?02.60 q~nr·nnt~c--;, . , ' .• l' .. J•11·u. h
, Any reserve or surplus to be di:-l t1·1\rntt>d nrnong the above act.1V1t1 s on 1'l,1.anspo1.tut!un- <.,u1~1.ug·~
a pro rata basis.
'l tt\nspo1 lnt1_o11- Wh1t.wn1th
Respectfully submitted to t h e Advisory Boau·d and the tudents' Al:lsocin- :rnnsportntion- 'µ knne 'o)kge_
tion·
fru nsportnt.1on- Sµoku11c n1v •rs1ty
·
Finn nee ommitt e:
One dozen bus •bnll s .
RAy w ARD
One half dozen bat.fl
ARTA M . VERITY
Posters ......... CLA REN E PRA'I''l'
J~stimute of five RWl'I\L I'll
l:~MMA .J. HOF'STE'l'TJ<~R
'l'otul
.
R. B. H NGA'l'F,
l•:st.imul~·cl di sbu 1·. 1111•11l s r.,,- s 11111111e1· qua1·t.-1·:
H . N. STRONA CH,
Onu du:wn buscbnJl i.< !Ll :' lli. 00
Faculty Advi~e r
()n ·-llll l f cl ZCII but · 11 Si2.00

One
One
One
One

i~~ I

... :·::·:·...:::·.:·_...............:.. ··:.:.".'.'..'.'·.:.:·.:·:.::::::·.::· :

,

WILL BE 'GIVEN

75.00
16.00 NEW INSTRUOTORS
Jlj,00
J 5_.
WILL BE AT NORMAL
15 00
15.00
] 2.00 ~Ir-. Pau l North rn11 Will 'l'oach S010.00
ciolo1:ry nucf Su pt. Henry Will
rrn.oo
Offer Arithmetic.

°° '
I

$~67.liO

"\\' • nre plunr'ling on giving

29

J 5.00 huu1·11 of , 1 otivo work in English this
J 2.00

s unnn{'I'," Hnid Dr. Ralph E. 'l'iejo
peaking oJ th courses offered in th~
27.00 Dcp 1rtment of Lu.ngunge and LitorTot.ul
ut.uro.
Receipts:
10.00
Re~ ipt.s -Frosh Meet
"This work will include ccrt.nin
Es limulcd recoipt.s:
s loc:k counieM, s uch as advanced
Gonzagu gum
.. . ........
$ 30.00 gnimnrnr, nnd
t.h
S hakespeare
W. . . . Frosh
20.00 course, but wi ll be mndo up principoku ne C'olkgc
.. . .. . ...... ...... . l 0 .00 paJly of n w work not previously
\ hit.wo rth
f>.00 given, such us Early American FlcSpoknnc
nivef's ity
.......
·····
.......
·········· ················· .............. •········ 10.00 Lion, ictodan Prose Writ r s, ExOn \ . . . trip
1>0.00 posit.ory \ rit.ing, nnd Greek Drnma.
May Duy Gam
:JO.OD I "ln expression work we are offer................. ························································· ..
ing ·ourses in oral interpreta tion
'rotal
. ....... .. . ....... ......
$ 155.00 in grudo school literature, und oral
inllirpr t nt.ion in high school litornEstimated expenses for seconrl t um ~A ml'.'s :
t.u1·e.
Return game with orth e ntrnl, Spo kane
.. $ 10.00
"Th coun, s in oratory, applied
20.00 dramn nnrl lilcrn ·y int.crprotnLion will
Game with 11 r P:irk nt. n e1· P a1·k
20.00 h{' .iri ven ngnin. Thero will n1Ko be 11
Gnme with Tekou High, at. Te koa
_
This ~rill Jli v un a n o 101·!.unily t.o lll'ill"" thcRc l.l'ltnui hen• for r ct.uwn cln11s in dramatic pri nciples, in which
wor \
e one in
o l ramat.l zagames.
' t.ion of gnide school st.oriel\ and
Wom en's t.hle1ics
po ms.
Rep r t of \J omen'R A t.hletic ommit.t c spring nnd s umm r:
"'I'hnt• will b n class in Fr nch for
Dr. Pom roy's courts, senson r e ntnl
$ :rn.oo thos who hnv hod at least one year
Indoor bas bn.1.1
.
. •....... ............. ... .......... .... 10.00 of high school French , and n class in
wim ming for i:pring, Mi ss hownltcr's f e .
.. .. . ........
1'1.00 advnnced French for rnpid reading
wimminll for i- umm er ..... . .
.
..
. ................. .... 24.00 anrl convcrsntion."
Two tennis courts behind Monroe Hull, snnd nnd gmval
... .......... .. .. ln.00
Miss Gladys Lynch, of Teachers'
N t , two, at $17 .50 ....... . .. .. . .
. .. .. .... .. .................... 36.00
olleg , Iowa, will be assistant in
Tape .
................ . . ..... ........................... ........... ................................. ..... J 0.(10 expression.
Labor for r pait-ing .
. ....................................... - ..... .. .... .......... .. .. . 26.00
Miss Lonor Kuyke ndall will hav
pkoep, $1.00 p r '" <>k . . ... ....... ............................... ..................... .... 20.00 grummar and composition classes.
Posts nnd wire . .. .. .... . .. ...
.. ......................... ......... . ..... ..... ...... . ...
fi .00
Paul Northrup, who some ycnrs ago
Miscell aneou s, lap , grnv.el, le. . ................. .............. ... .•..... ...... ....
15.00 wu s n teacher in Lewis and lark
- - h igh school, and who t h en went to
T otal ........... . .............. ... ........ ..... ......... .... . . ··· ......... ...............
$203.00 Brown Univ rsity to toke post grndunto work in history and social
11cicnc , will have chnrge of the work
in sociology n xt qu ar te r.
1
LATAH HIGH DRUBS
'ha rl s Henry, s uperintendent of
NORMAL SCRUBS 12-4 the Pu_llmnn .Public schools , will have
'
I tho ant.hm tic work.
'
--"Prncticnlly a ll of the courses in
( ontinued from Page One)
thi s cl partment w ill be offered this
In n pradic- g'ame with Ln.lnh 11umm r,'' s aid Mr. Hungate, referoo l Inst F1·idny afternoo n ring to t.he Department of Applied
120-ya rd high hurdles - Bailey hig h sch
• 1 rmal
~c:1Ubs lo. t
12 -4'.: . ·icnc and A1·t.
(Ha rringto n), won;
ook ( prngu , ih
Th e course in a uto mechanics will
second; Erick son ( heney), third. Lata h took t he lend in th' first inning with thrci1• scon•s and increnscd be continued.
'l'im c-17 flat.
nch inning.
The
Mrs. Emma Drei1P;chmeyc>r, of Ban
440 -y!ll"d dni,h- King D1·is kill ( Hill- the margin in
ya rd) , won; L wis (Mil lwood), sec- high i1ch ol Ind s conched bv H om r Jose, Cnlifornla , will h ve the work
ond; F. .ook ( pragu ) , third. Welch, p iny cl n good game." Ifreg::;- in tnil oring, elementary cir ssmaking,
slcr pitched n g ood game all owing nnd ad\•nnced dr ssmaking.
Time 6'1 1-6 seconds.
Normal players buL !.hre hils
Mi ss Rc•vn Lint., of Kansas
ity,
Javelin- Paul (Dnv npor1 ), won; th
Ken Driskill (Hillyard),
second; and !it1:i ki.ng out sev ' 11 me n in us 1·11nsas, \\'ill have charge of the sewHnmbrook (Ione ), t.hil·d. Di tance- mniny innrngs.
1 ing, millinery, and costume design
163 f eet 9 inch .
1
h he1·d, Mill er , nnd \\· 11rcl !did wo1·k.
Broad jump c t t Cllillynnl), th' hul'li ng fo r Llw Normu\. lt'tit
. II'~. ln l>cl Thorpe Jones, of West.won; Bailey (Harrington), second ; i\ntl F n :d Lewis did the cnlching, t'l'll nion Teach r s' ollcgc, Lo Mars,
haw (l one) , thfrd. Di s tunco 1 f t Ot.hr r s \\ho took pa1:t. in Lhc contest Iowu, is Lo handl e industrial art, pri11 inclws.
wer c' II ppner , \Vy niu, Howe, Ga mon, mary ha ndwork, and commcrciaJ nrt
2::?!J low hurdl e - Rry;no1d. , won; Hungate, Benn t.t unci Halloway.
cours s , lnking the place of Miss
R. ook (Sprag u ) , s concl; Erickl11 ry Swcrcr , w ho will take he r leave
son ( h ney) third. Tim 28 3-fi s cnf ahs nee this s ummer.
onds.
j
li ss Jt:dilh P at.lerson will also take
Mil e run- Da l1 on cllillyard), won;
her I uvc or absenc next quarter.
Dr.
Wm.
R.
Bernard
Oehwein ( Davenport) , second; Keig nn (Millwood), third. Timo--1,\ minDen tist
ut, s 45 seconds.
A tragic death fight during the
Omt· Hour11
220-yard dash- Livnsy (Almira),
night occurred in the zoology room· at
!l
lo
12
a.
m.
1:
30
to
5:30
p.
m.
won; King Driskill (ITillyarcl), ecLt•wis nnd ,lnrk High School in Spoond; F. ook <Sprague), thil'd. Tim e
kane, when u live s parrow-hawk broke
Ollicc
- 23 4-6 seconds.
from its cuge, attacked a stuffed
ec urily atiounl Bank Buildin~
Relay, 880- Lincoln county won
I owl , and di cl, pr sumnbly from the
Pho11e Main 21
(N Ison, Paul, Bond, Yarwood); Spopoison u sed in preserving t h o owl.
Chon
y
kane cou 9ty second.

LINCOLN CAPTURES
HIGH SCHOOL MEET

$203.~6
Total expenses ................................................................ ..
38
Ba lance on hand in bank ..................... ............................
Further Expenses (Bills Unpaid) :
The clock s!.rnck 12. The clock
T o Normnl School . .. . .. . .. ................... .............$176.00
struck l, un<l ~.oon it cl i mcd l :3C~
......... ......
. ............ 43.67
To Dram a tic 'lub
Then t here co me a squeakily creak .
To H. G. Rnhskopf, Bellingham ...... ...... .............. .. .......... 4G.35
cricki Ly st1ucak u p I.Le stairs, a nd th
door slowly opened.
$264.9?
Total bills unpaid ............................................... ~ ............ .
"Say, it's l :30. Better pile ont ir The r equpest for debnte is:
you 're going."
60.00
Spring quarter . .. ....... .................. ........................................ .
From then on there was a contin·
204.02
Summer quarter ................................................................... .
uous hustle am;\ bustle, with always
- LARK ROBINSON, Debate Manager
n sh-sh- and a hushed giggle. At
3 :30 the rising bell's clamor woke all
Entertainment
the sleeping ones, if there were uny.
The summer quarter will need more funds, as we have more lectures
And well could the Senior B's and rtJcitall:!. To date we have engaged or are arranging for engagements
a waken the s lumbering ones, for the for the following:
Senior A's had departed for parts unDr. J. R. J ewell, University of Arkansas ....................................$100.00
known-namely, Liberty Lake.
Herbst String Quartette .................................................. . ........ 100.00
There it was t h a t t he Senior A's
R. A. Talcott, reader ...... ............. ......... ................. .................... 76.00
enjoyecl their annual " sneak day."
Dr. Edward Devine .......................... ................ .............................. 50.00
It was a day full of exciting
Superintendent Wils on, Berkeley ....................... .......................... 50.00
events. A ball game was the main
Edward Brigham, song and drama lie recital ............. ........... l 25.00
____ I
feature, in which Mr. Baldwin and
Churles J . Woodbury, lecture on Emerson ............................. .. 60.00
Annalee Puller cal'ried off stellar
Oth er lectures will be added ...................................................... 150.00
honor s. Numeroul:l boating expeditions left n ot a nook or corner of t he
Total ............ ............................. ..... ..................... ....................... ..... $700.00
Jake unexplored.
N'cxt year we have already signed up for:
Magiciru1 .................... .... . ................. .................. , ................... $ 85.00
Moroni Ol11en Players ................................................................. 300.00
CRIMSON COCKATOO
Moscow Artists ............................................................................... 200.00
WILL PICNIC AT LAKE
We depend throughout the yenr in securing independent attractions.
Offi ·e Over
fhis year t,hese amounted to $460.00
At. a meeting of the Cri mson CockLectures and 1·ecitals in the Student Entertainment Series beginning
heney
Dru~ Company
atoo last 'l'hursday it was decided S~mbe r, 102a:
'harles Paddock, Fenwick Newell Concert Company, Dr.
that each member be assess ec.l 25 Edward Devine, Skovg11.ard, violinist; male qum·totLe, Neihnrd!., Mi s hamPhone M 521
ci>11ts for dues. On Sunday, May 18, uerlain, Mendelssohn Gia€
tub, Dr. Winship, Mrs. Melcina Knettle, M~
Residence
Phon R d ,i 12
the n:ember s will have a picnic at Ethlynde Smith <yet to come).
Liberty Lake. All members are inThese items have been li sted to the committee on entertainment and
vited.
amount to $940.00. Mr. Stronach states that the receipts for the three
quarte rs amount to about $900. One item wns paid out of the general salfumd, which will make us come out even for the year. There has bee n
FACULTY WOMEN JUDGE ary
only a small amount taken in extra by selling tickets at the door and seaORATORICAL CONTEST son tickets. In llldition to the above a small amount. was paid for t he repair of the lanterns.
Miss FitzGerald and Mi ss Hambert
acted as judges at t he oratorical conMen's AthletiCi!
Physicion
te1:1t hel<l at Sprague last Friday.
Men's athletic disburl:lements; equipment already pu1•chnsed :
They reporttJd a tine contest. Harry
Hoxey -Lambert, March 10, 1924:
Office
over
Security State Bank
Rothrock, n Lewis and Clark High Five pairs baseball shoes ai $5.60 .........................................................$ 27.50
School 1:1tudent and a former student One pair bast:ball shoes at $4.35 ................... ............ ..................... .
4.35
Phones
of the Cheney High School, won first One pair baseball shoes at $5.00 . .......... ............................... ........... ... ..
6.00
Office
Main 1331
place.
Six Gill bats at $2.00 .......... ......................................................... ......... . 12.00
Before the contest an operetta was 12 No. 4 sliding pads at $1.37 ................. .................................................... . 16.44
Residence
Bia ·k 412
presented by Miss Edna Bovee, a One dozen No. 97 baseballs . ............................ ............ ............................... . 16.00
N ormal graduate. The cast consisted Six No. 60 cnpi:! at. 70c .........................................................................: ....... .
4.20
of 32 first grade children who were
exceptionally well directed in their
Total ..........................................................................................................$ 84.49
songs , speeches, and dances. They
Hoxey-Lambert, March 12, 1924:
•
·-::::::::::::::===---:::::::..~..:::::::::~_:::::::;::::.I
were dressed in co11tumes to repr<'- 12 No. 700 Uniforms at $9.86 ....... ............................ .....................................$ll8.20
sont fairies, flowers, bees , and but- One pair No. 204 baseball shoes at $6.60 .... ............................................ ..
5.50
terflies.
6.90
Ono pair No. 78 baseball shoes at $6.90 ........................ . ........................
It Will Make You Hungryi
~:i.1_:
)1
Three toe plates at 28c ............................... ......... .................................. ..........
84
1
We invite the most rigid in3.60
One pair arch s upports at $3.60 ..................... . ...................... ........ ... . . ..
SHRUBBERY ADDED TO
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Dr. Mell A. West

MAY 11
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Remember Her

with a Box of
Ted's Special
Candies

A. L. Victor

Ii

TED'S

SWEET
SHOP
Cheney

SUTTON HALL LAWN
Mr. Tobler has completed his wotk
of planting shrubbery on the border
of the lawn at Sutton Hall. When
the plants are grown they will give
t he entrance of the hall a striking
appearance.

TWIN CAMP FIRJ!S
DISCUSS MAY DAY

Tot al .................................................................................................... ..... $134.94
Hoxey-Lamber t, March 19, 1924:
One set No. 807 bases at $6.45 .... - ............................................... .............. $ 0.45
One Gill official discus at $6.00 .. ............................................................... .
6.00
One Gill official javelin at $4.50 .................................................................. .
4.60
18 No. 6 t rack pants at 67c ................ .................................................... ... . 12.06
18 No. 300 shirts, wh ite, at 66c ............................... ................................ . 10.08
Miscellaneous ................................................................... ................................ .
.21
Four sweaters, cardinal, at $10.16 ....................................................... .
40.60 ,
Four official letter s, sewed on, at 71c ................................ ........ .
. .... .
2.84
Three official letters, not sewed, at 63c ................................., ..... .......... .
1.69
.25

The twin cnmp fires had a meetTotal .......................................................................... ...............................$ 8'1.68
ing last Monday night. Songs were The Crescent, one dozen baseballs ...... ........................... .............................. $ 16.00
practiced and May Day plans dis- Culbertson's, one 16-pound shot ............... .. .. ...... . .... . .. .... .... .............
4.50
cussed. New members in lyega Camp I
Total ....................................................................................................$ lfl.BO
are Louise Grieve and Ursula Culler. I
Total disbursements , $889.11; total receipt.a, $165.00; balance .... 68'1.1 l
Disbursements, estimated track expenses :
A ne w member in Tinega is Lillian
12 pair shoes at $5.00 .
. ............................................$ 60.00
Molson.
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Supply Co.
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;, spection of our stor nncl will
iy be pleased lo have you cull and
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:
The Garberg Co.
look it over. It is the store that
; , makes you hungry.
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i
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"May Day
Surprise Box"
Sale- 300 box s of Merchandice
lnk n from our stock. Each box
nLain
Merchand ise to the
1 value of 25 enta and up to
1 three dollars. No box with leas
1 than 25 cents worth.
They will
be in the windows and you pick
your own box No exchanges.
n day only or as long as 300
box s last You may be the lucky
one to get 8 or l O tjmes your
money's worth.

Guertin's Cash StorE
INC.

.owl
Pharmacy

I

Phone Black 191

ffl

µJ-w-~~~ ~ ~1-\
Hardware and Groceries

School Supplies
Stationery
Toiler Articles. Etc.

Shoe Repairing
The best in Cheney

Worlr. Promptly Dono

at ReMonable Prices

F. S. BUNNELL
ru
Ne,cl door

Sucurllv N11tlonol Uank

"The store that snv~ you mon6'Y

Powell's Drug Store

